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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

ON Dec. 22nd, uit., the Bishop of Northern
Texas laid the corner stone of bis new Cathe-
dral at Dallas.

TnE increase of Communicants in Northorn
Michigan during the past year has been ut the
rate of 42 per cent.

Mrs. Rosa Blanche Woodyear, of Baltimore,
lias given $2,500 to complete the Episcopal
church at Curtis Bay.

. TnE Oxford University term closed with a
meeting of Convocation ut which the dogree of
D.D., honoris causa, was conferred on Father

IIall, Bishop.elect of Vermont.

TuHE Cenfral Glamorgan Gazette announces
that Miss Talbot, of Margam, bas decided to
build a church for Taibach, a village nlear ber
Welsh home, ut a cost of about £10,000.

THE sad news was lately recoived of the doath

of Miss Sarah Ethel Swaby. eldest daghter of

the Bishop of Guiana, who was lately Vicar of
St. Mark's, Sunderland. Miss Swaby died on her
way to Guiana, and was buried ut sea.

THE Bishop of Albany, Dr. Doane, in view of
the pressing need of money this winter for the
relief of the poor and unemployed, lias declined
the proffer of a banquet in his lionor on the oc-
casion of the twenty-fifth iiniversury of lis
cousecration.

BEsiDEs the two Archbishops, twenty-two
English and three Welsh Bishops, togother with
the Archbishops of R upert's Land and Ontario,
have lately become Vice-Presidents of the
Clurch Lads' Brigade, the 250th company of
which has just been enrolled.

TuE death of the Rt. Rev. Walter Chambers,
D.D., ('who was sometime Bishop of Labuan,
Sarawall and the Straits Settlements), in his
7î0th year, is announced. le bas been more or
less an invalid since 1881, when, through over-
work and the trying climate of Borneo, bis
health broke down. Ho was one of the first
S.P.G. missionaries to Borneo.

THE 11ev. G. H. St. Patrick Garrett, B.D.,
T.C.D., incumbent of St. Paui's, Prince's Park,
Liverpool, formerly vicar of Widnos, has been
asked by the Committee of the C.M.S. to allow
his name to ho submitted to the Archbishop of
Canterbury as one of the new Bishops in Japan.
Mr. Garrett was curate of Christ Church, Leo-
son Park, for seven years.

Two thousand Nonconformists in Hull re-
eently passed a resolution ut a publie meeting,

eongratulating Lord Salisbury upon the action
taken by the House of Lords in rejecting the

Home Rule Scheme. "I an very much grati-
fied to know," was Lord Salisbuîry's reply to the
resolution, " that the Noneonformists of Ilull
perceive the serious danger with which Mr.
Gladstone's -Home Rule Bill would threateni ouri
friends in Irelarid, to whom we are bound by so
many tics."

TuE Bishop of Iowa (Rtt. Rlev. Dr. l'erry)
says that during his Episcopate of 18 yeans
there have been received into the Chureb iii
Iowa fron the Roman obediene over en /lina-
dred adults who have excianged intelligntly
and with a full knowledge of' wiat they were
doing, a falsc Catholicity ihr a t rue. I n tie
saine time, the Bishop adds, we have lost to
Rone, so far as I cai Icarn, less than hall a
dozen individuals.

THE Bishop of London held :in aliissioi ser-
vice in Fulhain Palace chapel laist lioith, wlien

he adnitted to the unpaid office of Diocesai
reader Mr. A. P. Lauirence for St. Dunî,saii"s

parish, East Acton, Mr. A. Tarring for St.
Thomas's, l'insbury Park, and Comnander W.
Dawson, R.N., of the Missions to Scamnli fobr
the dioceses ut large, to conduct services an1id
give religious addresses iii parish roomns, - aid
aiso suci extra services iii consecrated butild-
inigs as the i ncurnben t iay wish, :11ndi as tlie
B3isho) may approve." Tlicre arc ioiw 2f; iii-

paid Diocesai readers, and about 159 volti ary
parochial readers in the Dioccse of Liondon ;
the latter are not authorized tio give addresses
in ceonsecrated churhes.

TIIE COMING APUSTASY.

A crisisi is rapidly approaching. We are

upon the threshold, as it secms to us, of the

greatest apostacy fron Christ the world lias

yet witnessed. It behoves us to unlerstaId the

issue, and to count the cost.
If there is one belief in the Christian (C'h irch

which has been held withouit question every-

where and by all, it is that the Aithor if Lh

loly Scriptures is the loly Ghost. If there is

one belief which the roformers in the n'iglisl

Church, whether their preference was for

Catholie or Protestant theology ,held in cnimon,
it was that from the Holy Scriptures properly

interpreted there could be no appeal. If there

is one doctrinal basis which the Episcopal

Church endeavored to embody in its Prayer
Book and Articles, it is that the Ioly Scriptures
of the Old and the New Testaments are the in-
fallible and undeceivable Word of God.

No one cai say that the Church lias
not stood up for these things. Moreover,
there is not a scrap of evidence that the Epiîi
copal Church (in the United States) has ever
abandoned her position. lIer Articleo are the
same, ber Ordinial in the same, the doctrinal ex.
pressions ef ber Prayer Book are hie mame as
were ratified and established by the General
Convention. Again, the wording of the formu-

laries of the Church is piain, but the ingî-i i
of, these formuhinlrics is stil plaîiner, for vhlein
they were fraecd all were agreed tia hlie HIîoly
Seriptures were the very oracles of God. There
is nlo loopholc of' estcapo htwoen tle words oif
the iChuîrchi and the thought she inteiided to ex-
press.

Nov a brand-Iev school lias arisen of' late
years, which absolutely rejects iloly Scrip tire
as the Ch li has reeived it. lhis shlt i huis
no traditioial place inI the (h'litreli;yet I le me
oft hie s ichool, regardiless of honiest y, continue tIo
subsibe to lormuilaries they reject. TIey vill
retaili theiîr cilices util suil time as they shal
have sutic'ient weiglit to turnî1î the scale in the
coiuil of the (huriiebî. Thei ther vill lt doiwn
tlic bars fhir those tender conscics whose
honor prevents their present subcription ; and1
the Eicpahuh.lasdfromn its thraloml,
vill hecomiie the (hub if the future."

Last liolith w gave urireiers at glii pho of

the Ethies of' 1 ri ulseription i :î lgit by
this silhool. li ecenit tCliîchurch Congresus has
cveii more glariigl, brouight out tie iiets. Wo
wouild say a wvord nlow uplot thle broaidchr-
mlan' 1s contention htflich thinkIing mlanl is com-.
piled lby ilitehleilial niecssity to give upji the
beliefi tha:t thc Bible is inli lible.

We oni(' liciard a chîild wiho expressel lis fi-im
opinion thai the worll was not rouind, as his
firt Ggraphy olud himii ; bee:ise' i t were,
ilen) Vou111(1 tumbîîlelu offi tlhe other side. Tho
aruiienit satiisied him; it vould probably
salisy oiher clildrein as wel, and lot long agio
it satistied grow bils. If tle cbild la his

ay, l douiibt ie wiould Ihave chosen a more
acuirate text hook. Ifiit lie protestein vain.
le lii't, lise tiis book and io other, and næst>iii
learni hisi leonsl or oufrt he conlsequeince.

Now' the child wili his primer is the inaui
vith his Bible. Coipresed intioî two shiiort

ebaperaof eneisman ind anaccuntof thle
aut of creatuion. vich, if wvrien in d( ilciai, wouild
till all pbace wvirih its blk. ('an nlot God se lect

fromii ihe boolc .fer i if h i'e wil ? boes i ro
nlot knlow whlat exrcsare o t negHi eded by
mnani ? Gail ve nlot stildy nature witiouit leluuig
tha God of nature tiat lis aialysis is ?
'h lils 'irs( Geography w'as an outline

Skietch, by> not lmeans comlplete, adate t the
preent state oif lis mnd. Thechildt found frult
with lis text bouk ibeciause ils aultlior thouight,
weil to omit an eIemientary discussion of' the
laws of gravitation. We snile at the foly of
the child, bu t we bow to the wisdoim of' thegreat
tniiiker who c':in dispense 'i wihui God's text book.
The child iay bccoie a iini, ai miay thn
revise the very primer le studmied] ; would it nlot
ie more modest, foir maii to wiait unit il lie bo-
comes a god before lie revises God's Bible ?

When the Creator gave iniid to maiin, HIe
gave Iim an intelligence, tholigh inifinitely
above thiat of the brute still inifiiiiitely
beneath that of ;od. To speac nathiematicially,
the mind ofUu man aid the niid of God are rag-
nitudes of different orders. Miultiply naii's

mind by iiiinity, in others words, give him the

poiwer to observe aill hings. in tlie lieaveni above,
ini the earth benleath, andl in the waters urder
the eartih ; give him the power to acqîuire and
retaii all knowledge, that wam, and is, and is to
bu i in other words, give him omniscience, and
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the mind of' inan would b if the same order as
the mind of God.

But the ind ofa man and the mind ofa child
are of' the saine order. Mltiply the miuid of' a
child, lot by iiniiity, but by a finite quaitity ; in
oLlier words, give him the conmnmon oxperinIice
whicli cones witl growtlh and it becomes te
mind of a man; multiply again the mind a IL
man by a iiiite quanti ty by giving himîn the op-
portuirities foi speciad researtcli and ilevelop-
ment, and il may becoime, the miniii of' a wiser
man, but il still will rinain a nagiiitide of the
very saine order as the mind ofa child. hiere,
if you please, is a Natural bw wlici will hold
in the spiritual world, vhich some others ivill not.
Strive as lie will, the experiernce ofa ian caln
be no more, thai liiita, his ni i d of itselft can
approich i io nlerer to (odi thain ain iiliiii te
distanîtce fron Ilni. Let iimî stuîdy as lhe will,
comipreheiid all hunn nowleige, il li caLn, iiI
lis gatLs p,-li dhe sciences and al the " oloies,"
-anid the wisdoin resulting is not in the Order
ofits milignitude separated froti the siml>icity

and ignoneLlice of' the chiild. Wea may wrie th
ratio thus: Ths e i mind of IL chîild is the miinîd of'
a muan, as ori is to two ; but the mind of inl is3
ta the muai ai Gtol, as oneo to iiiiiinity. Il we
draw IL Imori from this, vu muiiist Lsay, ' Soue of

tie titih Of revlaioi arI blOelayo id maln's cOmîî-
prlionsii, and aill are beyod ls criticism.
Yet, if tGod hald gival us a Bihle witliaut
diflicilty, mani vould rejt it, argiiiiig this,
" If this iifilito sîubject h;ad1 bei tiaILtui by an
infintito Aithor, il woiild Iiave conainitled
dilliculties fr in ini ta mind." lint, as (iad ILhas
giveli il to is, Lhe liible locs cainliii diflicioiis,
aid Inuil iinakes this fLct the xcut s, e l'or hiis un-
belief.

Noi 111 this, of course, dous noimt argile tli

pointwhiethroi. ihentofhScitue
Or noit. It cSimply show 11hat, if' a man11 hais so
bolievel, lic ieed loit abanldail lim plo>ition be-
tasliet God haws givel limt a imiind, luit IL word
ta thie Catlholi'. Yoii mv see liat ail 0)ld
Testament prophie'y poils iorward to Christ,
or you umiay le blindfl to i s faut you milIay li
abli o reconcile apparnt disc'rpanc'is i teil

Goplnarraitives, or. you inlay niot; you mlay
find in the Coi temIn porary.3' Assyrimil ililililts
agr'aonemit. to disagrelmeilt wii tlh siared(I tOxt;
hui Ilhe oneu timl lrumnir youl is that thle
soriptures are givenl you by flhat Chu11rch
a(gaiist w'hiclih g:aes of hiell shali neveir pre-

vail. lelieve ila lle lolyi Suriptires yoiiluîmust if
yoi believe the Ciurî''b ; alid il'you take Ile

gift you>i usti lake' it ais give'ni. Si>ie lare tirg-
ilg to-day t hat. le Uh Irli s no leilied Ile
trueo theorfinsirin bult they. cýan find no0
sliiter behlild siucl slolhi.Stry as t lis fii i lie
Chluricl has over held, wiatL is iiiiitcli more ii-

1 or'tantt, that as thle lloty Scriptuires Mle
froili their writers theya tontaed othing buit
truith.

Ili ea agv ie ofChristianit (b tere is somel. 1

princeiple mor ilit an another iieb a aItollilic
muitst ritand lor. lu is always a priniciple wvhieb
is opin>sedl to the pii of theo ago, anid whichi
takes roi lim t lie support illd ilhe symlinlithy
of ta woldi. It Ilay he a pinpl ii is iuiable
sueussfuilly Ito def'n01d 'ainsthe great ons
who oppose il. Il so, iL bemeaîs his c1ross

whihe mut ot, refuse to c:a.ry. The li feil of
tlh Son of Man is a otliuial WaIty of the> Cross.
lin eacl lga lie is arrai 1gnled Ialt tle bar of a the
w'orld and is sen1tenceed to dia, becaus Lia ut ltiers
io w'ord in Ilis ovin dofen se. ' i'chold liov
many thi ngs tiey witniess against Th'e. And

Josus yet answe'd nothing." Agaiii anI îid aigiin
the w'orld lias buried the Naîzrlielle niiid lis
docturii, only' tuo find thai il lias Ilnlite(l Il saed
wlici will over the oarth.-The A rrow', X. '.

Tii only way to regeae the1to tli world is to

do tle (iuit.y ilich lies ilearestt o ls. Iln1(i îlot to
huniitii' aftlr grand. hir-l-tchd ones l'or lves.

-Churles ut ysey.

A Paper
ON

"THE NECESSITY OF DISTINCTIVE
CIIURCI TEACHING,"

Read by W. J. Talach, Efsq., at the Meeting of
the Middlesex Sunday-Shool Association, held

in the City of London, on Jan. 9th, 1894.

MIL. PILESIDENT,-At your request, and being
desirous of assisting at these Deanery and S. S.
Association meetings, have consented to read a
paper and lave chosen for my subject, " The
Necessity of' Distinctive Church Toachiig," be-
liaviig as I do that there nover has been more
neod of' such tcaching in our Clurch than in the
present so-called cnlightened 19th century, in
which it is imperative that the Church should

spteLlk out fearlessly, and thatwith no uncertain
souind ; for while wo have not tocontond with a
Babel of langaliges, wu lhave to coitend with
what is far worse a Babel of Religions. For the
United States' consus revetls tlc astounding
faut that there are no less than 200 distinct re-
Iigiousit boilies witl divisions and subdivisions
iaong the oldei' sec'î, anîd mîuînerous niecw de-

vives for the flr'imation of so-called churcels, ail
claimiîing tle Iible as their foundation and au-
thority for tieir strange creed and doctrines,
and11i ILI lllming tia theiurs is the true chirch.
Looc alsoi aLt t he Babol of religions as hold at
the World's iVair in Chicago, Lius bringing the

Gospel a' Jesus Christ ta the lovel of he0athoi-
dom. The lIev. Dr. Morgan Dix, of New York,
says ont t his parliaiLment of' religions, ' without
im pugj ing the niotive s if i ts promoters, hat it
was a masterpiece of Satanic inglIeLuity, the
baliiI influence of whic'h could not be over
estimated." Sui'ely 1all this Bhabel of religioiIs
is the r'nding of (lie Ba' of' Christ aresh, for
Godt nover coiuld hiavo initendLd tIsuch, as hie is a
God oflorder and not of iconfusion, as w'itiessed
by iLis revaledl Gospel in the Nw Tstalimint,
througih his divinely appointe and inpired
Apostles. Kiowiniii I aid beliving thaIL thie
Ciiii'chi and only true Cliiirch vas establishied on
earhil by Ilese Aplostles, sirely thon iL is the
dity ofa IiBrial of this Catholic Chiiurch if sho
desires fo li pepetille those tritihs to bie ' cliar
and distinctive in hir taching" For tr'th to
beI t trutih camtnot be taiitel Nvi Ili what i5 iolt
truie, or i t loses its i itthfiluness. So inu reli"gion
aig thi at, deviates frotm the gIoveriinuent or
doctrines of the trueî revealed religion of Jesuiis
Christ, is lLade mlaifitest throigh the inspired
A postles in the New' Testament cianot b real
anid is, therefore, unmîtruie t ilen is i t not high ti me
lihr Cliurchmlnn, lay as well as clerical, to speik
out for Christ and Il is LIoly Chur'h by pillil
and distincti veo techîings ? For hIlav we not iii
this ih contury the saie creds, sacramients
and teaciiiigs of Apostolic days, with on OLord,
one Faith, one Baptism." This Chrcth, of
w'hich wo are privileged mominbers by this bap-
tismi, mIlay tiuly>' boaist that slle h1s boomi the
cuîstoliii tiithose loly mysteries and brought
th.em dlown) to Our days unimipaired. Nor in all
thase centuries has sho deviated from or added
one iota to thse cieeds and sacranents, and
sur'1ely if thoy are to be lladed down as p aILs
w'a have recoived themn, to our childreni's child-
renii, it an only ho donc by distinc tive teachings
and preopts. Is the Church of (iod not IL liv-
ing orga.tnism, borni oi the dlay of Pentecost,
tiled with the spirit of God, crowned by the
blessod sacramients, and sent forth to conquer
the world ? The Chur'eh is no aggrogation of'

iolintary'3' societies, ilnil ma1.1de and man in-
spired. For on t his day alona we red of' 3,t000
being adlled ta the Ch urch by baptisml ; it wVas
twelvo years after this Penîtoeost before the tirst
Gospel was written, and during those twelvo
years the Church was in full oporation in Judea,

Asio Minor and Rome. This is ta say that the
Church, which according to this latter day wis-
dom was guided in its organization by the
Bible, had started off in its organie career,
without waiting for a lino of the Christian
Scriptures, which were the outcome of this
Apostolic Church, and which grew ahd made
conquests such as are unknown in these days,
for sixty years before either the Gospelî or the
Apostolic writinîgs were completed. We may
add this faet to the foregoing that it was not
for soine centuries fully decided by the early
Church that even ail these words wcre canoni-
cal, or possessed of divine authority, and this
deci.ion was rendered by this very Charch sit-
ting iii judgmeut on their merits. as the proper
expouider and arbiter of ioly Writ; thus the
Bible depends for its authority on the Church,
and which is accepted by all denominations as a
truc version of loly Writ , given to them
through the Catholic Church. This is not ta
claim infillibility fior any branch of theChurch
ii any go. It simply affirms that our trust
in th 11o0y Scriptuies as the Word of Goa must
rest upon the iwitness of the Church. Our
brancli of the Catholic Church aflrns this
prinlciple ini her " Sixth Article of Religion," as
accepting these canonical Books of the Old and
Now Testament, of' whose authority was never
any doi bt iii the Ciircli." I have siinply in-
troduîced this pair of nmy suibject ta endeavor to
show the vast importance of this Apostolic
Church that has given to the world the bless-
ings of an inspired New Testament as the guide
and practice for God's Church militant on earth
-and assuredly roquires the distinctive tcach-
ing that I am here advocating.

Beforo coming to the main object of this pa-
per. Stinday-school work, I will refer to a fIew
exallmples only of the distinct teachings on reli-
gioli su fully revealed in both the Old and New
Testament. From the former we learn how
God chose one nation out of the world to be the
keeper f ilis IIoly Word. and to preserve the
trute ftith amidsit heathens; only by beloniging
to this nation could any ane enter into direct
covenant with God's Churcl on oarth. Begin-
ning vith Abralham how distinct wore God's
inîstruictions as to initiation of membrship into
his covenant. çcorresponding with our baptism.)
Moses, again ; iiearly the wholo of one of' his
books is taken up vith nost distinct details of
the law and commandinents, received direct
froin Go d limaselfi on Mounît Sinai -- evon taovery
detail o te li construction ao' the Taberiaclet and
ve'ssels io be used therein. IL was not enough
foi' meni' ofother nations, wvho desired to serve
(id to take out of the Jewisli system wiat
suited thein and leave the rest ; they hlad to
tako ail or ntone and becoen a part of that peo-
pIle. Not su with the sects in these days: we
know the lae of' Koralh, Dathan and Abiram
tor trying to croate a schisn in the Jewish
Ciîuî'cli.

Joslhula, again, after lie had led the hosts of
Israel over Jordan, and by order ai' God set up
the twelve stoncs as a memorial of God's mer-
cios, said to the people. when your children ask
their fathers whlat man ye by these stones-yo
shall answer thoi (as ho described). Whatan
ecxamlple for us in this day, that ve too should
bh able to givo our children the answer, show-
mng them what God iath donc for us under the
light and life of the glorious Gospel ofour Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ.

The New Testament is fuller yet in distinct
toachings and doniouncing ail error and new
fables and doctrines-iust two quotations from
St. Piul's Epistles wifil suflice-to the Coriathi-
ans he beseochos theni, that ye ail speak the
saie thing, that there be io divisions among
yoi, see 1. Cor. 11, 12, 14 vs. Thon, again, ta
the Galitians, how strongly ho denounces those
who would preach or receive any other gospel
tha lie had preached ta them-urely all clear
and (iistinct enough.
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Now it is for me, after the foregoing to urge

the necessity of distinctive Church teachings li
our Sunday-schools. The Sunday-school, as we
know, is a modern institution of not much over
100 years standing, but in these degenerate
days a necessity, if we wish our children to re-
ceive any religious instruction, for all such is
excluded from the public schools in our land ;
but not so in the early Church days, or even in
the days of our forefathers, when religion was
the basis of all learning. IL is not only the un-
believer and the godless that clamour fbr the
exclusion of religion from our schools, but also
many of the sects, who would put all religions
on one dead level. Under this state of things
the Romanist bas the advantageof us with their
separate schools. One of their Bishops said
give me a child until it is twolve years old and
1 have no fear of losing it afterwards. Dissent
was unknown in the English Church until a
little over 300 years, tirst the Baptist and
Presbyterian, then Methodist and the hundreds
t' other 'isms up to our days. Then we nay

teach our childron that for at least 1,500 years,
the Church into which they have become privi:
leged members by baptism, has ield the truth
as once for all deliverod by the Apostles-not
deviating from or adding thereto. These faets,
if properly presented te our children, should
surelv imbue them with sole love for their
Chuîrchl and faith in its Apostolic origii and
teachlings.

I w'ould ask where is the necessity of going
outside of our own Church for sound and f'aith
ful teaching in our Sunday-schools, or for our
interpretation of the Holy Scripturos. Have
we not an open Bible with our alniost inspired
Prayer Book-truly suitable for all sorts and
conditions of mon. Yet those outside of Our
communion pooh-pooh tlis Our heritage as of
merely human composition, when it contains ail
essential points of Faith and practice of' the
Apostolic Church of the first century, and has
been handed down froin ago ta age in every part
of the globe the saine. Expunge the Bible fron
the Prayer Book and nothing would be left.
Withiin tihis priceless book have wc not aill the
requirements for the truc teaching of the child-
ren of the Churcli-in our simple and clear cate-
chisn faithfully taught and unifderstood. What
of the Thirty-nine Articles of religion ? do our
children know anything of them ? I doubt if Ji)
per cent Of them do, or under what circuin-
stances they were formnhuîed after the reforma-
lion, when the British Church purged herself
fron Romish superstitions. Then, cf the creeds.
they may be used, but nre they clearly tauglht,
dailv they may say, " I believe in God the
Father Almighty and in Jesus Chriht," etc., this
lirst part we nay say they are taught to believe,
but what of the latter part, "I believe in the
lloly Catholic Church " ? This is as much the
creed of the Church as the former. Do they
believe it, aire they taught to understand what
it means to them as baptized members of that
Church. In my youth a child was thouglht
little of, if it could not clearly repeat the cate-
chisin, and with a fair knowledge of the Thirty-
nine Articles ofhis religion; would it were se ii
this day ? Mach more miglit be said on this

part of my subject did time permit.
i would ask, are we consistent and honest in

the teaching of our children as to their real po-
sition in the Church ? Do we not rather by the
terms ve use, and our action towards those
outside of us lead them te believe that " one
church is as good as another." If this view is
correct, what is there te hold them in a truc
allegiance to the good old paths of their fathers ;
and thus the Church of England becomes the
recruiting ground of the sects. On this ques-
tion of oneo church is as good as another, the
iishop of Algoma says in a letter in the English
Guiardian as te an appointment in bis diocOse:
"I am strongly opposed te the theory of one
" church being as good as another, and should

" this be Mr. C.'s view must decline te receive
"him."

Owing to the Consolidation of the Cùhureh in
B. N. A. it bas been our privilego te hear for
the first tine read in all ouri churche. a Pas-
toral from a fiull Ilouse of hishops of tle Cani-
dian Church, in which amiong other things djin-
*te teaching was enf'orced, Nhowing that our
Bishops are in fiuIl accord on this most iiport-
ant question.

Do our children know iiytiing of the grand
history of the English Church, and the struggle
for centuries to throw otf ti yke of Roie ?
Are they not rather nisled by flic way the
Church of tho Reforniation is applied to us as
without any kIiowl cdge of this history prior to
that period ? are thety not led to suppose thai we
left Rome and set up a new Chureb ? Rorne of
course tries to prove tins so as to nake lis one
ofi the sects; who also use it sog as to briig the
Church of England downî tc thoir own level.

Thien again. s the tori Protestant is applied
te us, mîixing the Cliireli up with every von-
ceivable forn of the Christian religion exc-ept
Roue ; ve are a Pr'otestait Chuircb, for wu îlot
onily pro- test agaiist tle Roman dlgnîs, but
a lso againsitght the foritus of ieresy and Lchisiii, as
No pray in our Litanîy to be delivered fromîî ail
such.

11 our chiirei not hear il asserted that
there is no visible Ciiirch, that the Cliirch is
piurely spiri tual, conposed of all who love the
Lord anI Saviur and is in the lcart ? l tis is
so thre is no uie for the A pst les' te:cinîgs as
laid dow n or our guidance na ui li ii n tue New
Testamncit Seriptiires as t o Christ's Clirii ci on
earth. I have had it said to ime, do you iiot
make too nueh of the Clurch : my aiswer is,
is it possible to iale tooi Ichl uf vha tt i believe
Christ eniself established on eart.

I do iot doubt somîe will say that I ai illib-
erail towards those ouitside the Chur1h, I do
not' presume to judge theîn, to their Master they
mui,st stand Or lail, i concede to themli wlhat i
claim for iyself, to det'eiid and iphold wiat I
believe to be riglit and truc. Aid in c'oinlcusioi
vill oily Jay that if there is no LI nieceitiy for

distinctive Churcli teaching in this so valled
eiigtenied age of religioso n and lcon-
tradictionîs, the Catholie Ciiirl iu:y as well
give up the conilict and let the world runiiî riot
in religions.

INTER-DIOCESAN NUNDAY-NCIOOL
EXAMINATIONN,

AnJVEN'i 1893,

'5 per ceni. of i le iarks requirei for iirst-

.') pe r c'enlt. for second,,-clas...
2d fie'r Cuill, for PL~
25 per ceei t. for p irs.

M hnmon twvo paipers,

C

TACHuERs--SEcNî CL.Ass. .- -- --

Miss Carrie Orr, St. Mfark's S.S.,
Toronto............................. 58 85 113

NIiss Elizabeth Scrivenier. St.Johnîî's,
York M ills .......... ............. c2 75 1 â7

Miss Mollie M. Orr, St. Marks,
Toronto.............................. .55 78 133

Mr. A. Firth, Liniton, Ont ........... 5 5 74 130j
Miss Alice Owen, St. Aie's, To-

ronto.................................. 53 7; 129
Miss Clara M. McConnell, Gcorge

town, Ont ................... ..... 7l 57 128
31iss A. L. Applebe. Esquesing,

O nt................................... 58 69 127
Miss May Saunders, St. George's,

K ingston. .......................... 47 78 125
Miss Graco Thompson, St. Mary

Magdelene, L.ydtowu........ 56 65 121
Miss May Lingham, St. Thomas',

Belleville............................ 55 62 117

Miss Z. McGuire, Georgetownî, Ont. 53 63 116
M1r. Jaimes Il. .Morrison, Ashgrove,

O n u ....... ...... ..................... 55 ris 113
Miss .1ennie Bradley, Gergetown,

O nt .............. ..................... 55 46l 101
Miss Sui lriggs, Gtrace Church,

Toronto .............................. 4 0 (il 101

Miss Loratta Morrison, Aslhgrove,
O n11. .......................... ...... 43: 49 92

Miss R. \lorrisin, Asggrove, Ont. 53 21 77
Miss Louîise M3orrison, Ashgr'lve,

O n t ........ .. ...... .................. 28 . S8 7
Miss Sadie Nicholson, G race

Chureb-u, ''Townto .................. .15 30o 75

Sîîuî.i.As---Finsr 'i. Ass.

Miss Airîje Newton, AIl Saints',
Toronto ........ ............ SS î!)

MIiss Eiatie Biow-liig. AMll Sainlts',
T oronto........................... ... S i Po li;1

Mliss Ainîie là. Chipinlai, St. J1olhn's,
Cornlwallis, N.s .................... 71; 83 15!)

Siss Elois Giridlestonei, St. hilips,
Toronto ...............ý,........ S (l 15

Miss llelenî Good, Slaiitz 11ay, ntit 72 84 156
M iss Gertrude G iridlesltoîe, Si. 'hil-

ips, Toronto ........................ 75 75 150

SroiAtîs-SEoNi hCLAsS.

M Miss Agi L. Cox, St. John's,
Cornwallis, N.S., . ......... 73 71

MIiss 'dith Abel, Trinity, lihrrio... (9 70
Miss lizzie MeClellan, St. Philip's,

Toronito.. . ................... 59 1;5
Mis Eliza lealey, Si,. .Joiin's, Cori-

wvallis, 5........................... 51;6
Miss Grae Jolles, St. Plhilip's, 'l'o-

riuito ..... .. ..................... 5 ;.î
Miss Maggie Mitchell, St.. ilip's,

Toronto ........ ...... .............. 73 '0
Master Lauiry '. lh.y, St. .oliii',

Cornwalli", N.S.................... 53 1
Miss Idi Currai, St. Philip , To-

ro nito .............. ....... 1.......... . -é;
MI aster il arry My, St. Mary .i\g-

ditlenie, L.loydtowni ................ 58 1
Master T'racey U'irry, . Auiiing,

i i t................... ............... 5. 3
Miss Mahel Steveni' soin, St. Aie's,

Toronto) ........... ...... .......... 571
MisM E ling..h, St. Anneu,

T o o t ............... .............. .7 5:3

NI iss Wilhea Tiîi onîi St. filupson,(George-
tow nl...... ........................... 3G 53

Mirs A ile PriLce, St. Olives, Ti-
roN to .. ......... ...... ... 5 2

Mi.s» E'dith V. Pîottur, St. A s
p eleville ............................ 50 ,i

Miss Len r Jolsonî, St. Tholla',
Belleville ......... ... ... .10 .1

Miss Violet Armstrotng, St. Mairy
Nagda Ilene ly,-wn 51; 21

Master Chtas. DeCue, Trinity, Bar-
rie......... ........................ 52 2

Miîs Edith Worma, St. Arne ri,
T oronto..,........................... 3 .:,8

MisMinierva llowav:rd, St. Site-
pheni's, Toronto. ................. :35 %,j

,Nasiterl Edward. Cog 1,S. .on
D unidalk ............. ............... ... 1 :5

Miss Agnesi Shortley, St. George's,
M,%ontreal......... _................... 48 15

Master Edward Lewis, Triniity,
Barrie ....... ......... ............... 35 l 25

[Signed], J. BarnArhecn

G. B. KlIRKPATRtCK.

(;5
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3Biotru of Wt tta

PARRSBORO.
The usual Carol Service was held in St.

Georgo's church on Christmas 1Eve, a very large
congrogation boing prescrit. 3etween carols,
roading by the Rector, the " Adesto Fideles"
was succeodod by "For unto us a Child is
born," by Hlutchings, " In the fields with their
flocks abiding," '" Carol Brothers Carol," the
Antliem, " Glory to God in the Hlighîest," a solo
by Mr. Gillod, lately of Mission Cliurch, St.
John, and " Sing yo the song of' praiso," com-
ploted a service of' song well rendered and rov-
crantly sung. On Clristmas Day there wero
colebrations of the Holy Communion in thie
parish church ut 8 a.m., and ait the Il o'clock
service; and at Port Greville the loly Com-
ntîmîion was dispensed bv Rav. C. deWolfo

White.
ni a good srniori uipon the visit of tho

" agi"-upon the first Suînday aftor thc lpiph-
any, in the parish church at Pi arsboro,-somo
very practical lassons woro <lrawn forth by Rev.
C. dolfVoio Whita, thre imncumbent of Port Gro-
ville, amontgst otlhcrs the dity of the rich and
well-born to devoto the best they have to the
servica Of the CliurcI--not only Of monoay an1d
service, but of thrir sons for (1ha Ministry.
Note was nmad tlhat f'ew of the oldost and best
faimîilies of Canada aro proud to have a soldier
son in itue Mimistry of the Church of Christ ; a
good hinlut, this, for oui Bishops to act upon.

On January 2nîd the Suinday school of St.
George's hald an enit ertaimlie nt in St. George's
Selcool I:I ll, uî poni the suîîccss of whili the pro-
miotors and armtiii trainors aro certainily to bo
co nuhhed. The opeiiing chorus, "l A
Ilunîigry Fox," was suing by chidiren grouped
upnthe platibiiii iii wiito. A dialogue, " The
Gossips,"' was calculated L IcIl good Ili anîy comi-
rmunity. hl "obbor Kittons'" was dehiglit-
fuilly rndered, the littles ones laving beu
traiied for this, ainid "ThI Old Faslhioiid
Courthil),' by Miss NI.. Woodhworth. T]'hie gouet
featutre of lie evenîimng was lie ihicy mamrcli and
llag drill, bauiîifully nid most correctly exo-
ctied, tlie res1ult of' long and p:ieat skillel
training by 3liss h)uYoret, who l o painiied
the ' Suniloer Screen" Tableax ; a sOIng by
Mr. Gaillod, bly Miss ecvkmiiinii. " (TMe Old
Ias liri l Curitshii , by two little MONs, vats
miiihii i Il>ifleid, ls also a roeitation by Mi.
Iarry )Voodwor' t h ; Thle easons," aid 11 God
save the Qucemi comiipleted a oiiist enjoyable aid
siicessful niitrtinimnt. Biudes tie abovo
mllenitioied ladies, espoeial ithanks are duo to
MUrs. Gibbons, wvhîo instructed the childrenl ii
th sionmgs aii dialogues, aind to Miss liessio
Uphmii, valued codjutrix to liss DuVonict.

ERT. t OF 'IIE S'rUDENTs' NllsSIONARY SO-
iETYK', IN'S' Col LEGE, 92-9.

The year jist passecd lias been li exception-

ally busy one for ouri Society, and wo trust its
nemiibers liavo doue miîuch to help those people
who have lio clorgy of their own, that they mnay
not bo entirely without tie servicos of the
Churcli.

Witli great cause l'or thinkfuilness, wo ire
poriiiitted this year tu report that death has
taiken no monibor froi our imidst. The nim-
ber of active imemiuibers, ix., imembors residont in
our Uiiivei'sity, is about the saiiie as last year
-severa old miembers iaving left is, and now
ones suîllicient to fill up hîaving comno in. Among
those who have left our 'ankîh<s we hamuv' Ospeciil-
ly missed one who was aiong the foiinders of
the 5.M.S., who was always full of intorest for

its welfare, and who was at the time of his re-
moval our President. By his admission to Holy
Orders last Trinity, Mr. Geo. Howcroft was
called to more active work in the same cause
and field, the botter preparation for which this
Society is, in part, designed.

MEETINGs oF THE SOcIETY.-The Constitu-
tion provides for a regular monthly meeting to
be held on the third Wednesday in each month.
For those meetings, which are held in turn in
the rooms of the members, our Executive Con-
mitteo endeavors to provide a short programme,
consisting of readings on missionary work,
papers by various members, or addresses by
the Chaplain or some of our noighboring clorgy.
During the past year Prof. Vroom bas ad-
dressed us on soveral occasions, and from with-
out our immediate circle we have had the privi-
loge of addrosses-two, from Canon Maynard,
one fron the Rev. Mr. Harvey, and one from
Rev. Mr. Draper. That these addressos from
experienced clorgy are most holpful to us
Divinity students, 1 need not say, and we would
hora express our warmest thanks to those who
have se kindly favored us. In addition to our
rogular metings, during last Lent, our Society,
undor the direction of the Chaplain, held devo-
tional meetings. Those meetings, simple though
they were, for they only consisted of a hymn,
prayers, and then a few words on some special
departmnt in the Christian life, woro fait by all
to be stimulating breaks in the midst of our
hurrying Colloge lifo. This much thon for what
might, I think, be called the passive sido of the
S.M.S.; and to turn te the active side.

LAY REAMZN.-In this branch the Society
has a considerable work to report. Ail through
last wintur and up to the Trinity ordination,
the S.M.S. provided for two services each Sun-
day at Uintsport, one each Sunday ut Fal-
mouth, and onu fortiightly ut the Forks. Until
the division of the Parish of Horton last Easter
ti Society further provided for two services
ut WolfvilLe, three Sundays in each of the ,nonths
of January, February and March. Since that
tio we have occasionally hold the services at
Wolfvillo, and also occaionally ut Kentville. A
service lias beon hold overy Sunday cvoning,
during the ucadenical yoar, ut St. Thomazs'
Church at the Three Mile Pl3ains, and the Sun-
day School has al.o been hold overy Sunday af-
ternoon. li addition Lo this regular work, our
meumbers have frequently been called upoi to
talc seîrvices at other places fo' a Sunday, overy
now and thon. Duriig the long vacation, too,
several of ihe students undertook lay roading ii
difllrent parts of the Provinces, and in this way
the S.M.S. lias beooi able te give valuable assist-
ance to ouir overvorkcd clergy. Thus you may
soo the Society lias had plenty of active work
during the past year. But now that Wohfville,
F.almouth, Hlantsport and thre Forks are pro-
vided for, though wve miay not but rojoico that
tliey are, it necessarily ttks avy much work
vhich was boforo in tho haniks of the S.M.S.

At presemnt the work at the PMains, both in Sun-
day School and the Sunday evening service, is
kept up; wo are also able to help our old Presi-
dent, Rev. Mr. Hloweroft, and alimost overy
Sunîday one of our miembers goes to some por-
tion cf his Parish. In addition to this work,
our Executive Committee ara arranging for ser-
vices both at Wentworth and also at Ellors-
house, and we hope to bo holding services et
both places very shortly. Thus, as one portion
of the Church is provided for, another is taken
up1).

Somno may remember that in the Secrotary's
report last year referonce was made to Mr.
Khadder-our Arab from Jerisalom-and that
the Society had guaranteed the sum of $200 per
annum, for two years, towards his oducation--
that, having comploted his course, he may labor
as a missionary amongst the Jevs in the East.
That sui, ve ara pleased to say, has been sub-
scribod, and almost all of last yoar's subscrip.

tions bave been paid in. Mr. Khadder, lecturer
on Jerusalem and the East, made an extensive
tour through Nova Scotia during the summer
vacation, under the auspices of the S.M.S., and
met with great success. We, as well as Mr.
Khadder, owe a deep debt of gratitude to the
many friends who entered so heartily into this
scheme, and who did so much to make the trip
both pleasant and profitable to Mr. Khadder.

One more matter, and I have done. The
S.M.S., believing that union is strength, and
that one combined Missionary Society cean do
more for the advancement of Missionary zeal
than many scattered ones, bas recently joined
the Church Students' Missionary Association-
an Association which embraces ail the College
Missionary Societies of Canada and the United
States. As a resuit of this step, two of our
mombers will proceed to Montreal in January
next and represent our Society at the annual
meeting of that Association. This, you will
see, is a most important move, as it brings us
in touch with the Missionary spirit of the whole
of Canada and the United States, and will thus
tend to widen our sympathy and strengthen
our position. C. D. SCHOFIELD,

See'y Students' Missionary Society.
-King's College Record.

Mictest of (lènt .
QUEBEC.

The first number of the Quebec Diocesan
Gczette ; a Monthly Record of Church work
for the Diocese, has been issued under the
sanction of the Bishop, and looks well. We
trust that it will prove successful, and bo the
means of great good. We taka from its columns,
the fillowing items:-

Stanstead.-Tho Christmas services horo
passed off successfully at 10.aO. a. m. and at Il
a. m. Iloly Communion was colobrated, the
former in Ail Saints' Church, and the latter in
Christ Church. The total number ofcommunii-
calas at both, being 49. The weather was un-
propitious, and doubtless prevented many from
attending, who otherwise would have been
present.

During Dccembner, the congregation at Libby's
Mille preseunted the Rector ot the Parinh, MNr.
Forsythe, with a handsome robe for his sileigh,
thus ovidenuing their appreciation et bis
services.

Quebec.-The Cathedral, with the hearty coa-
currence of the select Vestry, new choir stails
have been erected in the Cathedral, at the ex-
pense of the Bi.hop, and the choir now sits in
the body of the Church,instead of in gallery, as
formerly. Thore is a dailyCathedral service in
Ail Saints' Chapel, within the Cathedral pre-
cincts, at 9.30. a. m. and 5. p. m.

Amongst the special preachers during this
month in the Cathedral, appear the names of the
Lord Bishop of Athabasca, the Bishop of the
Diocese and Rev. Canon Von Ifland.

The Sunday evening services, are now fully
choral.

The Rev. L. V. Lariviere, who for several
years past has been in charge of the C. and C.
S. French Mission work in the City of Quebec,
has obtained leave of absence from the Bishop
for 12 months and has gone to Florida.

Amongst the appointments of the Bishop of
the Diocese for January are : Attendance at
the Brotherhood of St. Andrews' Convention, in
Ottawa,from the 17th. to the 23rd; 'Quiet Day'
at Bishops' College, Lennoxville, on Jan. 24;
Consecration of new Church et Hall's Stream on
the26th; Confirmation and other services at
the same place and Hereford on the 28th,
inst.
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iiotest of JRnntreal
MONTREAL.

A quiet weddipg took place in St. George's
church on Wodnesday, the 3rd inst., when the
Very Rev. Dean Carmichael joined in holy
matrimony, the Rev. Thomas Wm. Ball, B.A.,
incumbent of Milton, Que., and youngest son of
the Rev. Josiah Ball, at prosent missionary to
the Magdelene Island, and Miss Margaret Eliz-
abeth Ellicott, cldest diauna t.ar of Jas. Ellicott,
of this city. The bridesmaids were Miss Mary
II. Ellicott, and Miss Amelia F. Ellicott, sisters
of the bride. The groom was supported by the
Rev. R.F. Hutchings, incumbent of Aruaniel,
Que., and Robt. J. Parker, of Montreal.

STUDENTS' MISSIoNARY AssocIATIoN .- The
seventh annual Convention of the Church Stu-
dents' Missionary Association for the U. S. and
Canada opened on the afternoon of the 11th of
January inst., in St. George's school-house
Stanley street.

The proceedings of the Convention commencod
with an informai roception of delegates by the
Rev. Canon Henderson, D.D., principal of' the
Montreal Diocesan Theological College, who in-
troduced to the Right Rev. W. B. Bond, LL.D.,
Lord Bishop of Montreai, the following dole-
gates: Mfontreal, F. H. Graham W. 1. Roy,
Lewis, A. C. Wilson; King's College, Windsor,
N.S., E. W. Simonson, C. D. Schofield; VyclilTe
College, Toronto, 11. E. A. O'Malley; Virginia
Seiniary, Alexandria, Wn. S. Bernard, W. .
Johnson ; Bishop's College, Lennoxville, C. E.
Bishop, B.A., A. H. Moore, B.A., B. Watson ;
Sealury Divinity Schaool, Fa iibailt, Minn., J. H.
Perkins, C. Reed Taylor; Trinity College, To-
ronto, .1. G-. Carter Troop, M.A., G. Farquhar
Davidson, Rev. A. U. DePenrier; Berkeley Div-
inaity School, Conn., Wm. Carson Shaw, 1). Truan-
buil luntingdon, Franklin Knight; Philadel-
phia Divinity School. J. B. Van Fleet. 11. Ji.
Iluise, F. B. H artsborne; Episcopal Theological
*Çaetool, Cambridge, Mass., Wmx. HIoward Falk-
ier, Albert Crabtre; General Theoloqical Semt-

mary, New York, Charles Herbert Younur, W.
T. Brown, McKnight and Leach ; St. Stephen's,
Annandale, N.Y., Arthur E.Gorter and Herbert
S. lastings.

Ater addresses by Bishop Bond and the Rev.
Dr. ienderson, Mr. Fred. 11. Graham, the pres-
ident of the Association, delivering his presi-
dential address. He referred to this as an
eventful year in the history of' the C. S. M. A.,
this meeting of the Acsociationi being the
scventh and the first to bo leld on Caiadian
soil. Frin its past history tbere was every
reasoni to hope for future stucecss. Six conven-
tions had been bld, at which lirt3 -oineChuircb
SchxooIl, Colleges and Societies have boei relire-
sent.ed, and at whicih addresses have been given
by some of the leading mon of' the Church, and
hie proceeds of which have been devoted to
soie Foroign Missionairy caue ar caues. The
adaaIaaaiiges Io ba gained by gatherings. ,uch a
thaso were manifold. Oie wvas the acquiation
of nissioiary- knowledge, aanother thc arou-ing
of' an enthusiastic misionary .pirit-and the
latter the more valuable of the two. Mi'ion-
aîry knowledge can be ea.sily and readily found
by' tho'se who eelk it, but nissieionary enthli-i-
aIli, which is a plain niecessity for the irue
progress of any iissiotnary eiterpriýe, is a liv-
ing medium for its trauaami-sieon ; we must ftel
t bouadinIg and leaping through our pmulses and
then it will communicate itself by the sweet
power of sympathy to our fellows. Their motlo
sbould be: " tio ye into ail the wurld anda pre. ch
the Gospel to every creature.'

" Record of the Missionary events of the
Yeaar,' was the titie of the next, paper, by the
Bev. W m. Howard Faikner. Commetncing with
the home mission work, and passing to Japan,
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China, India, Greece and other fields of labor,
he gave a brief record of change and progress
over the wholo world. The results were iaost
encouraging.

"Five minute reports froi institutions re-
specting their Missionary eifforts," were given
from Berkeley Divinity School, Coni.; Episco-
pal Theological Collego, Canbrid ge, Mass ;Gen-
eral Theological Seminiiary, New York; Kiig'is
College, Windsor, N. S.; Seabury Divinity
School; Montreatl Diocesan Theological College;
Philadelphia Divinity School ; St. Steîphei's,
Annandale, N. Y. ; Trinity College, Iartfbrd ;
Trinity College, Toronto ; Theological Soiiairy
of Virginia, and Wycliffe Colloge, Toronto.

Tho reading of the minutes of last year's pro-
ceedings and reports of committeos having bon
read, the meeting adjourned until Friday.

STUDENTS' MISSIONARY MEETLNa.-On Thurs
day evenîng, in the school-room of St. George's
ehurch the first of the two publie Missioaiiry
meetings in connection w'ith the Convention
was hold. There was a large attendance of
friends, and of those interested in the Mission-
ary work. The Bishop of' the Diocese Iresidod,
and thero were on the platfornm with bii their
Lordships of Nova Scotia and Athabasea; the
Vot. Archdcacon Cary, of Saratoga, N.Y.; the
Rev. Dr. Magill, iector of Newport, R.I. ; the
levs. Canon Mills and Dr. Ker, of Montreal.

Rev. Canon Milli welcomed the delegates ini
the naie of' the Bishop of the Diocese, of the
College and of the Church people of Montreal,
in a pleasant and eloquent address. lie was
followed by Archdeacon Caroy in a beautiul
address upon the l Missionary " motive, in
which-he mentioned aiongsit other things, that
the best ancrn were required fir the service of
the Clhtaurch, the best learnirng and the purest
life. Bishop Courtney, of' Novai Scotia , followed,
taking as his subject, " Wiaît is to bo expected
fron Missionary op)erations." The mecetiiag
closed with the singing of the old Missioary
hyna " Froimn Greoenland'Is loy Mouitaiins," ainid
the Bcnediction pronoutced by the Bisliop of
Athabasca.

COTE ST. PAUL.
The 1Gthl anniversary of the openitig of the

Chuch of the Redeener hire was celbraited on
tlie second Suniday aifter E'laipiaiy, Jan. 15tht

inst., by3 beautitifil and appropriate services,
largely atterded. In the morning the lier. Dr.
Kar, Recîtir of(Grace C'hurch, was present, (-Cl-
ebrated ioly l' Camnttiaion aiid delivered a beaau-
tifai and practical sermon, [mineiiately after
the sermon, a presentation avas made to the
Lay Reader in charge of the Mission, in tli
praeisice of' the cngregation, by the Chiureb
Wardens, in token of thcir appreciation of the
services arenadered, and of tira rejoicingr ait
the retauri ofthe i luth anniversary of the opeaa-
inig of thue curch.

Ili the evenliniîa, the Rev. If WI. Garth, A.,
assistan t miniister 'if' St. Martii'i hurch, lon-
treal, was the preacher, and hie delivered an
earnest and practical aîddress.

At the celebration in the morning there was
ana attendance of' forty communicants, a large

tunber tor so simall ai - ission; some of ttaese
hadt cone a distance of several miles, having re-
moved fron the Mission to anot lier quarter of
the city, but retaining ail their alfection for the
Curchiei ofthe Redeemer.

DIiuste tf (Ontario.

KEMPTV'ILLE.
Christmas was bright and joyous in this

Parish, although thora was a great naumber of
the people prevented from attending church in
consequence of la grippe. The congregation at

St. Paul's mado a handsono offering, accom-
panied by an afectionate addres, in whieh they
exproed deep graitude t the rector, Rlev. C.
P. Emyic-, for his spiritnal rare over t hen, for
his plainiess of speh in speaking to youing
and old, lis constalntly eatechiziiig the young,

after the Second Leason," being particularly
onphasizod. St. James' Cildren's Service was
held on the OcLavo, their olfring being d evotcd
to the " Clergy, Widow's aid Orphan Fund.

Ara offerinag or 87,25 was made tor the
C.E.A." of thie Clhuîrcha of Enaglaand, to aassist

thom in their aim>ortaint work in firtlhericn g
the kingdomn of' t lhe Divine Mas ter.

The Annual Tea Festival was anl unaîpreco.
dented succoss this year i i every way.

Tho St. Janies' Ladies Aid presented the
parisl hall wihi sixty nowv chairs thtis Christ-
mais. Thoy have done a greait work< in the
parish unider their porseveriî.g Prosident, MIrs.
Emiiaery.

Diortst of «hnaara.
GUiELPIII.

St. James'-.h serion t( young m a1 r-
ranaaged tor Jan. 2 tst will be plreached ( .V.)
by Rov. C. E. Whlitcaolba, of' lamilton, oa
Sunidîay evening, I4thiinst.

The wing-sahool lias male ait Oxcei llenut
start uider the direction of, Mlrs. Doboreinerca
and IM rs. Satinders. Tho class meets very
Saiturday afternoona at threu q'Iock.

The reetor desires graîtoitll t (o aicknaovleadgo
and rtant lis thanks foi tli (Chi.'stmaîas' offer-
tory, and for tle kinad giftt senll!ta> the raietory.

The ainnial iiissionary su-rvice will b hld ot
Siinday. 2th inst. Thc deptitation are Rvs.
W. iLan anli Gabriel Johnson. The olfortory
willibe tor' D)jiceS:misso

The liav. t swli iiigby, Profssaor of' li.
tory and Dean at the lacalty ait T'ribit'y C'ol-
loge, Tarot, pareachei fo us Onlt the liniIlg
day of I S18:. Hi s Hermottnta wahich wero itucl
appreciated, ver sriking ani ditaresting.

Thec annual choir tea iook place on Friday
cvinig, 12th tilt. Mter thu tea a sart pto-
grænimititae afsoiags vas redillredl, ali th110tn the

prizes and ialats were alistiiatibtaed to lh, boys.
Tis annataîal gathering of the iinimberti of, the
choir has hîvoiame ai establishecu't m a nîi'ta fid is
itimcinoy.

\Wc recordi, wit la dteepî symîpathy, Jfr the lie-
reaveai oies, tle laati of Nr. IR. M. Iinadsay,
which took place on Siid ly evuia;g, lth
Dhc.

The visit of thie B ia i Athliaa to St.
.Janes' wa ai assionary t eat A t tac heameetinig
Oin Moay eiveing, Dea. 1 h, ihaop o nilag
gav ail ex' 'ltgly i'atert' ing a r i'ssi i
mnisaaion work itn lis Di at-s. The lecture vas
ahistîratel witl a lIrgo almpli of t lie Norti wvest.
wlieb sliowed t he rativ. po'sitiats a the sev-
eral Iioceses thero. A' haba(en lies Io the north
ofa the Distriut I' A l rta, atid covurs 250,000
square imiles of country. 11t is vateredt by the
Peacje and Atiaas:aî river-, ani i well w a'ad,
mnanay ,aarts giving pratnie of great t, rtlity,
No rai roaid lais yet touclied the burdir of t.''
Distr'ict, the Bflop's mode af traoveling bein
by caiinoe in suminer and dog sled in win , r,
le ii ai ardent vano'i-it, and often works Lis
own iw'ay up aiil downi the strean. Witih sich
i-siotary iahops the htrb itn tht, North-

Wet ought to be strong. A vote of thanks for
his letture was tenbred o Itiilion ol M r. T. W.
Saiders aindt Dr. Iett, and waraly sipi ported
by Arclidacon Dixonr.

The regular Sunday school e itertaianareant was
hell on Wedntiiy eiving, Dcc. 27t1, arndl
proved very succesful.

Miss Chisiolim, la-ader of the ali r and organ-
ist, was prosented by the boys of the choir with
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a volume of Whittier's pooms as a slight tokon
of their regard and esteem.

A Young People's Association has been formod
in connection with the parish, and has started
out under good auspices.

ST. CATHERINES.
On the 7th of January the Parish of Christ

Cbhurch colebratedi tho 21st anniversary of its
formation, thus attairning majority. li the
morning the Rov. Rural Deai Armitage, lRec-
tor of the Parish, preached a sermon in which
he reviewed the history of the two churches, St.
Thomas, Ontario street, and Christ clurch,
Groat Westorn Ilill, which are now inclunod
within the Parish.

The mandate of tie Bishop of Toronto, set-
ting asido the Parish, beurs dato Dec. 19Jth,
1872. Tho Rov. W. Shortt was appointed Mirst
Rector, and entered upon his ollico January
5th, 1673, retaining tio saine until January,
l75, whon ho rosigned and renoved to Wtalkur-
ton. He was succeeded by the lev. Mr. Brook-
manl, under whoso miniistry the congrogation
largely increased, anid it was Hoon found noces-
sary to hohl two services within tei bounîds of
the Parish. Tho third Rector was the llov. ().
d. looth, appointed in 1880, who resigrned h is
charge in 1886, and Cte prenrit Jtector, Rlural
Dean Armnitage, succeeded himiii. The partieu-
lars given by Mr. Armi tage iii is ser'mon
showid stondy and rapid growth.

Diocese of"Ne §lstinlster.

Tho Churchnnn's Ga:eti: for Janruary an-
nounces the arrivai tt Vancouver on I >c. 15thb
cf the lelw lector of Christ's Church, Cho Rev.
i. N. Tuclor, ALA., formerly of Montreal. île
spent a few days witith tIo liishop as lis guest.
on bis way to his now parish.

St. Barnabas, 'ow Westminrster, has decided
to becoon sel f.su ppo rting, and <ispense with the
assistance litiertio rceived fron te parishir of
loly Trinlity owards the stipend of curabe in

charge.

Owinlg to thre illness of' boti te Bisholp and
the llOv. Il. Gowii, tie usulli oral celobration
on Ciristiniris iy at die Cathedral lud to ho
oi itted, aind thein services Vere soiewhat irreg-
gurlar. Both t1e Bilhop and Mr. tGowenr were
)ositively florbiddenr to proaci n acn a itof ill-

On the 15th and 1;t h lDecoeîr a salo of work
was hold i at t he Sec Ilouise, bbe result of' wiicli
was $60; distributed btween the Diocesian
Flrii, the G. F. S., and the Cathcdr a lirncl
of tihu W. A.

A Chinoso ciliss bas boon estalblisihed for t ie
winter'ovenings in Al Saints', Tronant, the
nenibore of whrich are drawi cltiely fron the
local lauindries.

Venrer'ablo Archdieacoln MeiKay bas left Van-
couver for Donald, where ie wil be stationedî
for tie nrext f'ew imionrtIrs.

PROF. RRIGGS ON .1DIENOMINATION-
ALIS5M.

Denomina t ji»iali.rsim is bie groat. sin aid curse
of the mrode rn Churr ch. .Denoninatinalisn is
responlsible ior the elaborat o systemis of belief
which tre pattraded as ithe banners of orthodoxy
and which by their contentions impair the
teaching fni cti'On of' tie Chbu rch and destroy
the contidene of the peopie in its possession of
the truth of God. Deninationalism is respon-
sible for ail those variations of Churiiich rov.ern-
mont and dimciprlineo, for ail those Iistorical
tyraiinies aind wruigs which havo rndorminod

the faith of the people in the divine authority
of such imperious, solf.complacent andi mutually
exclusive ecclesiastical institutions. Denomina-
tionalism is responsiblo for ail that waste of men
and meaîns, all those urnholy jealousies and frie-
tions, ail Lbat absorption in oxternal, formal
and circumstantial things, which disturb the
moral devolopnent of the individual and the
ethical advancemenît of tire community, and
especially retard the great evangolistic and re-
formatory enterprises at home and abroad.

" Tie denominations have accomplished their
historic task. There is no longer any sufficient
roason for their continued existence. They
should yield thoir lite and their exporience to a
more comprehensivo and more efficient Church
plan, one that wili embrace all that is best in
each, combining the oxecutive Bishop with the
legislative presbytery and the clecting people
in ore compreiensive orgatnization."

THE S. P. C. K.

The report of the S.P.C. K. is a record of a
great variety of uselul work. It says Chat the
work of the Society is as comprehens ive as the
Church itself, and as wido as its own title, and
tli assertion is weoll borne out by the account
of its operations. At home it has assisted in
nany ways to promnote religious education, not
the least of them being by the agency of its
Training Collego for Schoolnistresses rat Tot-
teniham, and by moans of its grants flor the oroc-
Lion of' Surnrday schools. Abroad, church and
school building have been aided in most of tho
colonial and iiissi4on ary dioceses, and schobIr-
ships have been givon for the training of native
clIergy and catechists in dil'eoront parts of the
wiorld. This is one of the most imiortant
branches of the Society's wor'k. If the Church
is to grow abroad, and to maintainl itsOl, it
nuist be made indigenous, and the only way in
whiii tis and carn be attained is by the train-
inrg o native clergy and lay mission agents.
'he Society bas continured its weli-knowr. work
fhr t Ie spiritual weolftire otomi gra nts, nid modi-
cal miiissions--.- very important branch of' for-
eign vngelistie work-lave bcurn more liargely
alided thaln. hitierto.

G rints of the Society's publications for a b.
wildering numri ber Of' objOets ad classes Ive
beenr made, and the RZepor of t' ie Foreigin
Ti'ranrslationi CuommlnittCe of the Society shows
that tie providing of a literaturo for native
rces Won ihr Christianity is proceedîing apaco.
W note, for instance, aonurg malny others, that
wîorks have buein pruidurceti during the yearr in
the tollowinrg little-k<ow n tongures : Seconnaa,
Luiganaa. Giryam, Quagui, Sa galla, Pashti,
arnd Teni. It wold, we lncy, puzzle even
well-infor'ed peuple to indicaite offanlld the
places vhrie tnesestrangely-n:ned tgues are
spoken. TlIe 'rayer Book in tie Hiusa tongno
is now being preparod as an aid to tie tewv et-
foits wihich are about to b made for the evan-
gelisatiorn ot thiat people. We havo thus briefly
toueed upon sone ot the good vorks being
caîrrieid cri by this, the oldest Church Society,
vhrich aîlonie sh1ow ovw it is justifying its glori.

ous title. lis menmbers have good cause to foul
pround ofC their Society, whichr has ever adapted
iselft t bhe clhanging ios ot' te Ciurcli, and
is iiow doing a more varied and more important
work tharn at any previous period of its history.
There is, however, ono thing we very imuch re-
grot to notice, viz., tIre shrin kage in the
aniurits of the subscriptions and benefactions.
Tho'Iete t wo items show a fidling oi' of noarly
£ i,000 compared witlh ILast year. Il may be
thouight that this is not ra very serious inatter,
but as the Suciety's incoio from those two
soureos does not anournt to more thian about
£19,00 a year, it w'ill be seor t hat it is a coni-
paratively large loss. It means, too, that th
Society had that anount less to use for its great

and good work. Church people should beware
of letting new claims draw away their support
from the pioneer Societies of the Church, whieh
in the old time bore the burden and heat of the
day. The work of the Church is not extended
by " transferring subscriptions" from one
Church Society to another, as a good many
people appear to think. By all means help new
works, but do not be economical in your char-
ity, and do so at the expense of a Society like
the S.P.C.K., which deserves weil of Church
people of every school of thought.-Church
Bells.

A SERIOUS WEAKNESS.

It is impossible toe frece from apprehension
as to the immediate future of Christianity in
this country (England.) Ono sign of weakness

just now is the absence of mon from church,
and evon still more from Holy Communion.
The same state of things, it is believed, equally
prcvails in ail Dissenting communities, who
certainly have greater cause to mourn over the
prosont statu of affaîirs than Churchmen. So

that, aithough the presont state of afiairs, as re-

gards the influence of' Christianity upon mon, is
one that is truly distressing and alarming.

Churches in which within a few years ago, at
least, a fair proportion of the congregation woro
mcn present a painfurl contrast now. In somtie
instances the churchr is even crovded because
the congregation of' females ias actually increas-
cd. But the proportion of men is about one in
twelve ! Tho~ proportion of communicants is
still worse. And in many churchs the con-
gregation of mon and women together prosents
a chilling aspect in comparison with wbat it
ourgit to be. This natter maust be faced, or
results will b fearfiul.

Beyond doubt, tie chief cause is in the heart
of ienr who, in anr age of unbelief, rejoice in the
self complaccnt decliration of' the Agnostic.
Thoy siiply say that they know noting. 'The'
god of this worid hlath blinded the eyes ot ien.'
of this tiere is no sort of doubt.

But is the Cliurei answerable in any way
that canu b roenedied ? Is the preaiching unreal ?
Do mn detect that tie pairson hardly believes
what ie says ? Or that he is not himsolf in-
tlienuced by the truths le toncios as le otuglt to
bo? Or is iis proalching lacking in masculine
trurtftulness and rigour ? or is the vorship of
the sanctuary unreaLI ? Is it not slovenuly and
and carolossly adnunistered, and not valuied by
tie mninister, who scens to thinl; his proachi
in" is tire oily thing ? Or, again, is bite ritual
sO senstous, ornato, or unmralei as to burni awaîy
the feelings ofearnîest mon under the persuasion
thalit thiis s not the worship of Mim Wio is
Spirit.

Once more. Are not some of theo etforts for
filling up tire enipty places in cluirches and
moting-houses domg eaormous mischief'? The

people Iave coue to regard Divine worsbip as a
spectacle, wiero .they go to bc placed in the
nost cormfortabie seats and to listen to the
singing of one or more good singers. Ortheyare
attracted by the promise of s'ormuons on strango
saubjects, funny texts, and elen weird notions ?
Will smoking seurnons and tobacco theology be
mucl longer un ried ? Perhaps acting of seini-
scriltore sceenes will'folw When places of
wor'ship are tilled by travesties of religion, it is
a proofthat religion has lost its power.

The state of ail'airs is serious. It vill not be
remedied by any or all of theso' dodges' vhiei,
it seos certain, have caursed, rather thanu
cured, the prosent lack of real iiflience of
Christianity amiîongst the men. Does not the
renedy consist rather in stronig hearty services,
in whichr all the mlen will deligh t to take thieir
part and to feel that they ire not spectators,
ut hearty co-worshippu-s ? Congregational
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worship, in which al] take a part with case and
vigour, is needed. Then let the serions and
the catechism be also hearty, heartfelt, full of
coImon sense and truc love

The baptized people must be made to feel that
they arc, every one, menbers one of another ;
hait the laity are an important part of the

Church, that Christianity is a manly, vigorous

principle, and that the Church of Englamid is the
Church of God in spirit and in truth. The pre-
sent state of things is alarming.-U. C. S. in
'hurch Beils.

THE MESSAGE OF TUIE APOSTOLIC
FATHERS TO OUR OWN AGE.-VII.

9. The Holy Eucharist.

Apart from Scripture phraseology the oldest
aruue for the Lord's Supper is the Eucharist
(thlanksgiving). This is the name by which it
is known in the Didache. In that document

tho Eucharist appears pre-eminently as a
service of thanksgiving ; but it woul Id not bu
correct to say that it is a thanksgivi ng and
nothing more. When theDidaclie was written,tle
Agape (Love-fast) and the Enbchrist wre stili
united (10). The folowingdireiction ar given
tor the weekly celebration of' the Feast :
" And on the Lord's own day gather your.

selves together and b reak bread and givet banks,
rst confessing your transgressions, that your

sacritice may be pure. And let no ian, havinlig
his dispute with his flèlow, juin your assembly
untill they have been reconiled, that yonr
sacrîite muay not be detiled; for this sacrifice it
is hait was spoken of by the Lord ; in every
place and at every time otYer Me a pure
sacritive ; for I Li a greait ing, saiti the Lord,
and My Nme i s wondertui among the tions.

But as tuuebing the Eucharistic ti:ullks-
giving, give ye thanks thus. First, us regards
the cup Ve give Thee tliuuks, t our aither
fur the holy vine of Thy Son David, which thou
nualet known uto us through Thy Son Js ;
Tiune is the glory for ever ani ever. Tihn au

regards the broket broad : We give The utlk-,
o (ut ather, for the lii3 aLnd kiowledlge whict

Thoudidst imakie knowni into lis thro gh Thy
S, oit Jesus; Thine is tue glory for ever nti ever.
As this broken bread was scatterei upo the
mountains and beinggthered tugether from he

ends of the earth int lv kigIm for Tie
is the glory and the power, th rough J.sis th ris t,
for ever and ever. . . .

- Ani atter ye are satistied thus gîve ye
ih:is : We give Thee thanks lily i ler,
t r Thy holy Naie, whilch Thot has made to

tbernacle in our helrts, and Air the knowledge
and fthith and iinortality, whieb Thou hast

ade knowi unto us through Thy Son Jesus ;
'Tine is the glory for ever and ever. lhoiu,
Alhnighty Master, didst criate all tiniigs for

Thy Name's sake, and dilst give foud and urink
uit o nen lor cnjoyiient,at thLey minght render

tlianks to Thee ; but didst bestow ulpoin il,
sp'irtul food and drink id eterniaI ie througi
Ihy Son. Beforo ai things we give Thee Thaiks

tIhatt Thio art powerfitl ; Tinile is the glory for
ever aid eover. . . . Amen.

" Rut permit the prophets to offer tliiksgiv-
mig as mtuch ls they desire. . . . But lct
Io one cat or drink of this Euclharistic thanks-
giving but they that have been baptised intu

ti namne of the Lord ; tor concerning thi5 alio
the uLor h:ld said: Give not that which is hioly

1t lie dogs " (14, 9, 10).
These extraicts are Most interest ing Oi accoulint

of1 iglt they pour in upon the w for hip of the
uant Church on eaeh Lord's Day. To them thle

bread and the wine were " spirituai lt)od and
drink '; the elenents were " loly "' and the
wltue service was a "Ilecitie. We have

already seen that the "prophets 'were Styled

eliief )riests." In St. Ignatius we first neet
witi the word " altair." Be ye careful to
observe one Eucharist (for here is one tdieh of
our Lord Jesus Christ and one cup unto union
in lis blood; there is one altar as tlere is one
bishop, togeilier vith the iresbyteiy and the
deacons, my fello.w-serva nt s), that whatsoever
ye do, ye may do it after God " (Phil. 4). I t is
necesary, hovever, to tid that the woi
transhted " ahir " (ti usiasterion), being literia-
ly " the place of offerinig," alto means the iti-
elosure in which the aLar stood,that isthe court
ofthe taiernacle, and that it is elsewhere used
by St. Ignatius in this latter sense, If (as
Bishop LighLtfoot attirms) this b ils meaning

here, the passage does not reter to the " lloly
Table." but i an a<lditional witness to the
Chuiric of the threefold ministry, as being, to

t lie exclusion of al other bodies, the oilty hawful
place o offeriug."
In order to utnderstand some of the express-

ions of St. Ignatius tn this import:mt subject, il
is nee5ssary to bear in mind tht tle vhief
heresy of iis, day was the assertion thait our
Lori's human body wai nly a phantoI. th er-

Vise, if dissociated fron their historical coitexi,
his words itigit be taken to prove the halest
Transubstaiitiaion. lie says : Thcy albstai

f'roin Eutcharist and prayer, because they allow
ntot t hai the Eucarist is the fleshi ofour Savioutir
Juiss Christ, which tlesh suilered loir ouir siis,

aii whicl the Father of lis goodliess raiseil
up' (Smr. G). These words are stricily

pmraliel wih thIle wordk ofl initl ution, " Thi- is
My Eiiy," and "This is My Blood." Onie sect
utf Guiosties rejeci'îtedI the ilem niorials of Ili.,less-

ei Iod ani lîod, because they sai Heinever
lit i iral lody, but onlly seedicil tu be. Il

woimh ihe dishonest, therefb)re, to press these
wois to pr a view which W s tihr'ignt tii ih

question il lit er discsi' n.

Bt St. lgnatiîs says eewelre t (it i 'lu
lirealking of birehi iunity is aL potent iihIIs il
gratte. " Assemble your"lh-es togetheur in
cIIIIIioIIno, cvcry îone of' you '.everaltuy, Imil by

mnup, in grace in oine faith :Mnd one Jesus ChIMýt
I. .lio the eni th:t y, Ly il ey i li

bisho and the prsbytery, illomnt distracioln
of mind ; behking ne lrictil, whiil is the
medicine of immoprtliiy, and the antidOt tutt

we shl nt die bl t lice ftr eve in Jesus
Christ '' (Ehes. 2). Si also, whtei oitiei-

plating his own dth, he cmpar te li nuniiiig
jys ot heven ti tlose ot the liiy Euthaii:

-My last hath been crucilied, and thIere is no
fitrof material lonlging in mle, boit only water
livinig and speakinigin mes, saying wit bin mw,
Coile io the laliuer. I have oi deliglt i the

Ahnd if corruption or in thedelight ' thi, lKe.
I de"ire the birail t God, whicb is the sh of
Chist who wae of the seed of livid ; :ami fAr a
draught I idesire ilis b 'lio ti hitil is lov inicor-

ruptible " (ltom.'-4).

10(. The ilmnitato ofthe armn,
St. Igtlitiusi says: Let nit iman dii alight

of things pertaining to lthe ChlruIb apiart frtti

ilhe bisholp. Leit ibal, be held a1 valiii Eiu'harist

which is it r tIti' bi-,hp in un toI wholm

he shall have cimitted it. Wheris'ever
the bishop shal appear, tlere let the
poople lie ; even as where Jeus Inay be, ther'
is Ilte,uiversl Chrch. IL il it lawful alpart

tfro the bishop ither to haptiti or to hold a
Iove-.east ; but whatsouver he shlil approe,

thi, is *we'lI- 1pletsiing alîs.io t 1 il ; thait very-

thuing whtchî yîe dii ma 1y hbe ' sur and valid

We u Iot render bnlitits to those fi"rUm

whoim we receive tliem, or ouly scîh>m. But

the i bcîetit we receive nutst ie renderi atgain,

ine tu' liUne, deed tor leed, t, snuebily, Il -

vare of toi iuch good taytiig in your hadt

-Etierscia.

AN INTElESTI(1 EVENT.

tOt Jantî. 1,1 'l4. Bî,ijo N'ichoîls in lthe prîesenice
ot lt enoîrmiois crîw<i of t' îîitaLtors, liinVeitlti

andl pre.svt'ne to " G olden C ato Parlz' san

Franiso, thle " Prayer ookC ;thgift
of Geo, W. Childs, Eq., If Phiilellphia, ii vot-

melfloraltion of tlle firs.t Ch11' t all r ei
Engis o the Pauitiu Co:ast. The Puiblie

_Leg1r of Phibidelphia, referrinig Lu the event

says :

lree hluireti anti durteei years :wgo tlIe
Entlishl nivigltor, Sir Fraleis )ralkt ildLe :t

huiding fromi his ship, dte Gýoblni Ilinde, atl

what lilis since heeli kilowil as Iir:tkois lay, alild

F'ralneis Fletcher, a priest oft i he Chur h of' ing-
land antd linaphlin of, tult o eil len udt, collfilliet-

sd i li te irst service ani preallîi te lirist serili
in the Englis ditngue lin the P:ilice ot. t Q-

day, ill Goldlenl GUlat r th hi sto'ie:L evellt,

w'as ct ill til 111(irated by t li i a tl ioll, t b iinil-

Presse tx ress of' Il hb'ail al iluoillilliIllt

ereetted anld prl'etllivd Itu 11je akhy og
lW. Chi, toi' Phiblelphliia. Twto yrs agi

Iiishop Nichols, of thle Episvopal Diocese of,
t':llirli;a, wvilli il simlilallj;rly, visitetd lr:lkt s

<i:y ir oil L lil u ili :t tlle shl ore erevied it
woodell vro-:, us l shibrl ,I;ike. Thle pllielg
o , aL ýIsIaalti;I l il e l'os wi 11 ( '1te i ted ,

and hil leillil- r ohit iu 1 ii ye llr t ieorg t l. (itld

w iirote i Ii is' tiii'i'h , ii n : 1i h ve sei l

frontll tulle 1o) iiiie soille ilil!11 iml malde of ymlr
elsp Is f r IL anllilfl ill Ild 'lI t , if y-m1

will go ilhead w[ii l th e lt aler ' oi llar >*loint
ilvarl |and have o i l I., ri eiltire qailIsilec-
i' clit, i I t:1 aheetlihi ei:li i l Ii t x ie h i

Il w a l L i 1 liel'e o hatve the aloilli-
tet utI iLi i K ly, hIu lt tie P;r' i

('om nis lolers toel11ldert 1 asÌi ll 1 :Llitd v li l of

li'wirdîl <d tli oI fe l h i vi i lle ocean, wtIi ilr ile
niioil w e ide o bervers froill

(hl ocinai, .>. l7)uIthe aniliil"Ild frill lit

Ully, :anid IR' 1 eil l pi lIis 1 ILar[* , it. wVIL,,

decided l :i if' til'e titlf r. ei lionililleni' is
il the ,' li| rI' IL. vrv' alid li kn ol.il ;,

Ihle " l'r;ayer l'ulk Cj-'Ar. '' Her i , 57 -je

inlhig l l hi î a u e tu diîî ii t l d n te arwi
os 30 tet highI anid i, Ibi li i Ilree pieces, of

tinle. The :urii ari. I.-l eet inl e Ig IIlA 23
t teri i li-Te coliIlliiIII r l ieîi rlî s i ille

IeI higil. The i ., on-
traved on h roltlin oin thle el-t lde and

Iremb :

", Aý memiiriaIl of ihe service held un I hie oe
lof> Dr k ly. ablnm Si. J-,l11ib e 1;aptl ist luy,
June IL. A. 1). 1579, by Franci, VFleie ber, Priest,
of, lie ( 'Iu iiif , d ad C alphillt of' sir

Francis lhrake, (vanmielml Y t he mervie,"

()IL the wetside 'il lh lie iumi sp:tee isi divid-
ed inito fou1r talet>, witi tille G s li ls r

V rt (Christ NU i er i illle l nei
on mircas.

" irst 1n,0 ol, thle lio.k (If, C illiot Pr;Iýyer
hin olr c lii

"- ( )III of, Ithe lir'l peo d d u sln r ray-
er min(ouri- tne .

"Soll1 De() Si 1 Semnil e r Gi loria.,

On t h e ba'Le the 1 l ow i n 1g is inse' rihe :n-

" Git o1f o rg . C hild1 1 , E' uire , o 1 P ila-
delpia."'

sialids on IL lhit IL "horl ditne roml
the principal bulildinigi if' the Mdie x

pifiýitioli.
S2 o'clocki, whenl 1ihe exorei-cs beganIii, great,

crowd\, s rrun e Iheu ujýerîing :uieil nid
erilocod a tilcq) hliertal ill 1 h-- Mallon . .I:I

prominetpolewr pr--e!nI, inldingli, the
Mayo)r und lothler munli al ilieiaI -Af 1 heý Ex-

po..ition awd Ine(ýnber, of i hei Herigy. Thec M id-
winte Fair Band furni-he he inuir Fr th,
occaL.Jon.
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CAIENDAiR FOR JANU

JAN. l-CIRCGIMciSoN of our Lort
"' 5-i>''daiy-FasLHt.
"' t-EPIP'mmANY.

" 7-1st Sunday alfter the Epi

" 12-Frhiay--l"ast.
" 14-2nd Sunday after Epipha
"' 19t-Friday-Fa:st.

21-SErrmAîEsiMA. (Notice
of St. Paul).

" 25-Coiversioi of St. Pail.

" 28- uSx~ iesiluA. (Niiotice of

N!VOTLN ON.V TUE EiP

BY 'rUs Rm.v. IL W . LieIrIn, Rm.
''TmNiTY,î SirUSmEx, N. B.

( Aulthor of " Arrowvs for the Kini's A

"i So run thilt ye miay ollaiii."-l C

I.-We nlow ontori ipol t secon

Christian venu'. Tlias tdirec weel<s

sitionî period beooVui i lic festal coin
of Christiiias Tido amid the p eniten

alico of' Liont. 'I'uiniiig from t lie co

of' tli r m eni iiilut of101>, we zi

mîlihitato lipoi the vi i mani whi'

Sonl b)ecaincarna t'o talme at
Nimoii shauîll bde called .l4sis, foir Il
Ijis peole fromt iheir Sins." A md
iectioi %'o we hvo sot be('forc lis tIo-i:
and usa cf sli f-discipline of th, 4
whiih is one of thic chielcst Christ
and was higlhl.y xtll evein h
philosh Thy. Ti whole passage i
seriously nlid ovol sIdhly, the st
lIhardns, andi> t lit ii:miger ofi ts tir 

Vhich t (Christ iii his to 11111 to al
lift. The indîiividlii ity oi Cihristiain
:atioto Iloiv, solitary, sIrit'vig wiîtI

a prizo, c:ivhi hoping Io obhitain tIl
wreat h of, wihl ive. The beining
Oily olio canhti thie l vetd pri

11.Thefadngchaplot wa'Is thle
Miro, the " briaviuimi," or prize ; a

hlw muîmch h:nl bin giveil Ip, and si
coitinnice and diseiplinle of aneiont
was proveirbial. The Apostle poin
muilich those muen wor reîdy to give
dure otri :înî imuniertaiity. ", Onme oli

tlic prize,' altlhotigh l1l mruni. 'lie
ile wroith. Yet witl this iiO('iat I

himii, how sîtrenouiils the olforts, of
0ow caefuîl hu ;Iis preparaîtion, ho

trainin.g A graphi illustration in
of St, Paul of tho Chris ti atlta
course fromt earth to heavn.I. A\ ra
fort, progress, hop>e-throe lchief a
religiolis Ilife.

Il .-- it thiere iusliiit be a1 prepar.

ing for the athleto if hie wîouhld have
sle Iosst. Tie tallinl ig of Ihe bobod

bove ail. To strive for the laurel crown in the
'great Isthmnian ganles, without a long anteoe-
dent exercise cf severe bodily discipline cf senso
an(] passion, and tagte, was te court defeat. The
Corimithùîin Chureh had an objeet lesson in their

MONTREAL. pIUlar pubie character-the buccessful coin-

opetitr iii th se public contests. Their fat
!10,i011 t<, uioe wvre duc te a negleet of the virtue of Temper-
lilîriges Il> ance or seif-restraint cf the body. Sec chaps.

y, vil xi, 18-34. (Note the siharp, concise and
-- graphîie expressions cf this passage.) The

Christian nust run se as te win bis
ouace-cure, toughtfulness must mark

lus lîreparation for the great race; advance, cf-
fbrt, hope must bc sceîi in each stage cf the
contest. ClhristitiLnlifea seriouthting, a truggle,
IL conlict,ia striving te attain something yet

piany. farnfland on]y tohb won hyporsovering and

hiieio ruri." I aim 8o eonvinced cf the truth
lly. cf whiat 1 say that 1 net merely preaich it but

pra-ýctice it ini my own person, Il se rua net as
f Conversion as do tli heathen racers, for o

ouly of thcm recoives tho prize. Il So ight IV"
'l'lic figure changes front the race grotind te the
wî'csttliiig ring by ait abruptness peculiar te St.
>ail when mutcli moved, " not as one who heats

Purifi(ction) the air" or fonces with a shadow or adversary
cfTtoe flncy ony." I 1 chasten my hody" in

or.i athletic sonse, Iiterally brise iL vith
Iows, s a boxai doos fls tdvhreary in the
:îm'cîîîî, with bî'ui.4es. I reduce my body te

CTot 1ion sîavory.' lowor over tue body Christian
rot. To ozIslavo the body and mako i a ser.
h ho of tve Spirit. The Coriithians had pleaded

ichers," etc.) tlîir power to indulgo tjir bodis in gluttony
Tmndana,

h V.-i. TIhîo roaiity ci'flic Chiristiani Lifo, its

ring h esome isibilitis aid requiiemnnts fbreed home by
- fis ýl)istle. Lite miot a dallianco, a dream, a

(I at, oi't lie laiotr laitî a~ Ccîtesf. It fas a purpoc-t
zir a3 ti:ii Idize~. AV Ciown timat fadoth ncf away. 'rte

liioilloi':ti>ii comîscq~uoîîcsed' oChristian Liito-etorriail. Whit
it l1 al 'v is l cî'or is lest forever. ii. St. Naul had neot

ltelm ilat ii aLi î'cwiy attaitinod the priza. Ile had tic assiir-
.nelo bis finat nceptance wifh f ;od, lie ulid

rug gl, fi iho 1niza lay tht tle end tfh tec
t lie i liec li nîiglit yct Il bo a casîaway.' Pro

v:3."Iis gî':ce-tlîc Ajio-tie a corisicieiOs exitnple of-

h sheai rve *ye li wis lit certain in his owil ind duit ho

in tis (oll iuiild cont inuej to t ha end. iii. Bie net hiigh-
y Lo ied iiiiitci, luit tour. FaIls lrom ginuice possible,
y i î> iic> Thoîî Chsial IlU n h o it te Il i'un on ly I ' but Il se
~' >~J> H>> t, iii l ais 10 (>btLi n. Ila iii:ty ni n on ly te loso.

Ouli %'iites iv. f' ltis teaclîin, ini our cîvî daî , whcn

ey icit hown Ior xui i on the inirousa amngst us, and bodilY
rigs honte îmi L ttid uSoUlii il id ti igamces tire growlitiîg and
ofg e the. IL over Curch Lile.
iljic 'lic :ever siiilicity o litee-lcspiscd. Ncodicss
ilLili eterlii:i i(0ilono t h pit. ILwaIy, auit tlîings t-haf
Mef. i'::it*li Ililidcî ur the I, l' weig'lîts '' to be laid :isido.

i il fo .is . A SI 'ictOl' obseivînce 0i fli vigils and fiists
o. o,' . <>1 tlic f. lii cl yen r by clii c h iîmi lies, %ve Ild
of, t lic rIlto. [ii il >1id i i lîllîl in rILising fli toile ef Ch îîrch

ljite, and11 devaloping IL deaper siirituality

Lbjeut ci île- Illl(Iiligst lis.

ilfored. Tho A (iL NCl'i AT mî' COLLE TS.

foot-racers (Iroin the Àiuerican Church S.. iagazine.)
tS ouict hoi
ulp andi en- (OTNE.

y reeiveth i l id:ys i iadîatdy liowing the sea-
re wvas but
intiy b'ir soit oit lipliany lre ro0( with rofer-
the ruiiir, enti t lic coiîîg E:stor. Tha firsf Suaday

'eveO'e the il, (iie [uli>h'igesiili, cm' foity-diy fast cf Lent
t hee Sunday hd-

ring hs Ai Wd sday, behng cxactly fifty dnys
'e mieanit cf-
r i' 1-o: o i1h lic el'e Easter, ivas '311110( Quitiquagesima.

Sexllgesini ua nd Sept tiagesiina Stindays, vhiich

atoiry train- rspct'tivaiy titty savon and sixty-four d:ys
hopoof' hetira Eister, and stippws to haco beenatilTe

iy we u ont ne xt thecadt lecordi g

to Duraridus, monastics were wont to begin the
observane, of the Lenten fast at Septuagesima,
the Greeks at Sexagesima, and the secular cler-
gy ut Quinqagesima. The time of observing
Lent varied very considerably in the oarly
Church, according to the rule laid down for fast
days. In some parts fasting was not allowed on
Sundays, Thursdays or Saturdays, and in order
to make Lent include forty fast days, it would
be necessary to commence it at Septuagesima
Sunday. Possibly Sexagesima and Quinqua-
gesima marked the boginning of Lent when
different rules obtained. As these titles are
used with so much uncertainty as to their
meanings, we are glad to find the more exact
titles in our Prayer Books, which explain them
to be respectively, " the next Sunday before
Lent," " the second Sunday before Lent," and
"the third Sunday before Lent."

The intention of their services is no doubt to
prepare us for the observance of Lent, and to
supply a connecting link betwcen Lent and
Christmas ; for they direct our minds to the
original cause of our Lord's coming into the
world, and te the nccessity imposed upon Chris-
tians of emancipating thermselves, through His
power, from the sins on account of which He
died. The Collect for the first two of these pre-
Lenten Sundays, which come on the 21st and
28th of this present month, are both found in
the Sacramontary of Gregory. That for Sop-
tuagesima consists of [1] "A confession that
we are justly punished for our offences; [2]
" A prayor that we may be mercifully delivered
by God's goodness." The subject of our Sexa-
gesima Collect is " Trust in God." It consists
of [1] " A declaration that wo do not put our
trust in anything we do;" [2] " A prayer that
we may be defended by the power of God
against ail adversity." It seems to look for-
ward to the discipline of Lent, and warns us net
to trust to the merits of any good works in
which we may engage during that season. One
Saint's Day stands conspicuously before us in
the Calendar for January-that. dedieated te St.
Paul on the 25th. Saints' Days are usually ob-
served on the day of a.saint's martyrdom or
death, as being in the Christian point of view
the anniversary of lis ontrance upon a new and
botter life. To quote from Goulburn : " In the
mediieval offices the martyrdom or death of a
saint is called his natalitia, that is, his birthday
ontortainment, the notion being that the pas-
sage of his soul into Paradise is truly a birth
into a noiw worid, where ho is greeted by thoso
who have gone before him, and where, lying in
his Master's bosom, he drinks the new wine of
the kingdom." St. Paul is one of three excep-
tions to this general rule in the English Calen-
dar; for bis conversion, as having beon effocted
in a manner so stupendous, and having been
productive of such great results te the future
of Christianity, is observed instead of' the anni-
versary of his marty rdom. Thus "The Con-
version of St. Paul," and the Collect based upon
that wondeful ovent. It is expanded from one
in the Sacranentary of Gregory, and consists
of [1] " A connomnoration of the missionary la-
bors of St. Paul;" [2] "A prayer that we may
show forth our gratitude for his conversion by
following his teaching." We close our article
by reproducing it. " O God, who through the
preaching of the blessed Apostle St. Paul, hast
caused the light of the Gospel te shine through-
out the world ; grant, we beseech Thee, that
w'o, having his wonderful conversion in remem-
brance, nay show forth our thankfuilness unto
Theo for the same, by followmng the holy doc-
trino which he taught; through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.

THE PERPETUAL INCARNATION.

Thit Church which observes the Church
Year gives te its congregation a systematie
course of instruction in theology. These great
historic festivals are vocal monuments to great
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historie truths. . . . But when we drop these
intervening days, the course of theology is not
only complote, it is a theology which circles
around Christ; it is a Christology rather than
a thcology. Christmas declares the Incarnation
of Him who was conceived of the Holy Ghost
and born of the Virgin Mary ; Epiphany points
to Hîim as the universail Saviour, the Light that
lighteth every man that conieth into trie world;
Lent and Good Friday emphasize the forgive-
ness of sins through the Passion and Death of
the Iedeemer; Easter proclaims His Resurrec-
tion, and our riser life in Him ; Ascension Day

of' His return to His Father, and Ris
eternal intercession ; Whitsunday gives thanks
for the gift of ftle Holy Spirit, that other Con-
forter whom He bestows upon His people;
Triniity Sunday praises lim who, with the
Fatier and the Spirit, is to be ever worshipped
and gloriied, one God, world without end ; and
AI( Saints' Day draws ail the worshipping
people of God together in one Holy Catholic
(ltrcli a universal and glorious communion of
saints. Thus the Churcli chants solemnly the
Apostles' Creed in a responsive service which
lasts throughout the year, and in which succes-
dive festivals catch up and repeat the successive
articles Of OUr Hliy Catholic Faith.

:ach o these great days possesses a double
signilicance. It points backward to a historie
fact ; it points inward to a spiritual experience.
Thts Christmas is a historian repeating every
year the testimony, " W beholed Ilis glory, as
of the only Begotten of the Father ;" and it is
a proiphet, pointing forward to the tinie when
the Church, which is IIis Body, shall be filled
Vith the fulness of Him that filleth all in ail.

The Incarnation was flot completed in the
manger at Bethlehem. It is an eternally pro-
greSs ing fact; never to be completed til all the
household in which He is the first born among
many brethren coie to sec Mim as lie is ; ba-
coume (illed like Ilim with all the fuliness of God.
The Incarnation is the realisin of religion.
Christianity is neither a drcan nor a doctrine;
it is a life-the life ofi God in the soul of' man.
The tabernacle of God was set up for those
thirty-three years among the hills of Palestine
that so God might emphasize the truth that
everuore the tabernacle of' G-od is with mon,
and lie will dwell with thein. Christian life is
a perpetnally growing, but never consumnated,
incarnation. If Jasus Christ was rnanifested to
show men what God is, He was also manifosted
to show them w'hat they might become. Goad is
ia meiteor that fiashed on the world and then
di-appeared, leaving it to darkness and the
miienory of' a great light. He is the Sun ; the
LIg.hît that lighteth every man ; and le shone
fir'st in the manger, that Ie might teach lis
chîildren that there is no lifc so lowly that He
wilI nort enter il. There is but one siniless Son
of Gd; blit there area many sans of (od whose
sins obscure the light which shone in lim with-
oulit a shadow. Christ liveth in me; that is
P:il s declaration of his own experience. Until
Christ be formed in you : that is Paul's prayer
for his own pupils. What is this but an experi-
enee of incarnation-a prayer for incarnation ?
There is scarcely a titie of honor woven into the
crwn which the New Testament puts on the
bronw of Christ that lie does not weave into the
Iesser crown which lie puts upon the brow of
llis disciples. Ie is the Chiet Shepherd, and
every one that entereth in by the door is a
shephîerd o lHis sheep. lie is the Captain of
Salvation, and we are soldiers of His cross ; He
is the Light that lighteth every man that
cometh into the world; and we are lights of
tle world ; He is the Great High Priest, and
weare p)riests unto God; He is tue Lamb of
ted slain from the foundation of the world, and
We are living sacridees unto God ; Ie is King
of kingsand Lord of lords, and we are kings
casung our crowns before im ; He is the only

begotten Son of God; He is filed with Ill the
fulness of the Godhead bodily, and wo are bid,
as with bated breath and bowed bead, to pray,
that we, being rooted and grounded in love,
nay know His love which passeth II knowl-
edge, and bc filled with all the fuilness of God.
The Clurch is the Body of Christ; Our eyes are
luis eyes to see lis visions, our hands His
hands to do His work, Our feet His feet to run
lis errands, our tongue Iis tongue to speak
His truths; and our hearts must needs be Ilis
heart, filled with the fulness of IIis own pres-
ence.

The religion of Jesus Christ is a realistie re-
ligion. It is not a system of abstract though t;
it is not a drean of' an impossible ideal. I is
love, joy, peace, long-sufll'ering, gentleness,
goodness, faith, meekness, temporanee-in ac-
tion. It is idealism reduced to practice. Pagan
religions have sketched ideals; the Christian
religion las produced a historical reality.
Pagan religions have dreamed of virtues ; Ch ris-
tianity has incarnated then. Pagan religions
have taught mer about God Chrstianity ias
brought G-od into the hearts ofi mi. lie is
born into every heart tiat opens itself to r'e-
ceive Ilis presence; and at every birth the
angel repeats the glad tidings, Unto you is
borni this day a Saviour, whici is Christ the
Lord. Tabernae'ling in the hearts of' mon, lie
brings always with Uim righteousn'ss and
peaco, and joy in thie Holy Ghost, and the aigel
chorus of the first Christmas ie is re-ecloed
froma every haine made luminous by lis in-
dwelling: Glory to God in the iighest, on earth
peace, good wili among Imaikliud. -- îe Chris.
tian Union.

SCIENCE AND FAITI.

In the discussion on this subject, the Rev. C.
Lloyd Engstrom, secretary of the Christian
E videnee Society, said: ' Whiat is science ? i t
is the attemîpt to unify facts by grouping thei
under general characters (laws of nature), or by
causal explanations tscientific hypotheses or
tieories)-the main point to bo observed being
tle dominance assigned by modern science to
the tacts themselves rathor thain to the opinions
of' their observers. I would lay particubir stress
upon the last clause, because it sets forth the
root principle of science ; and as regards the
relations between science and faith alnost every-
thing depends on tlie pritnile(' wlicli antimates
aci. Now, it has appcared to tre that much

which nowadays passes for science violates that
which I have veattured to call its root principle.
And it is not difficult to se why a tendeicy to
this should increase under somewhat changed
conditions of investigation. Foi it will b
observed, as one of the nloblest and most satis-
factory characteristies of science in the last
quarter of the nineteenth century, that it draws

more and more away from all that savours of
materialisn. As was most ably pointed out in
a review in tue Guardian a few ycars sine,
science is developed in the region of' iitellectu:d

inference. The hidden springs whtich issie in,
material faets are the mai n object of' discussion.
But, this being so, is there not great daniger lest
hypotheses whichi cannot possibly be verified
become more and more regarded a> accepted
theories ? That which is stated in the sacred
name of science is liable to be reccived iwitlou t
demur ; the world in genteral nlot having yet
perceived the absence of those tests which were
not so very long ago especialy vauited by many
scientific men as the essential glory of scence.
The relations betweei material changes in the
brain and Our mental consciousiness may bc
mentioned as one instance of very unwarranted

dognatising. And when rie considers the
very pretty quarrel (now in an acute stige)
between Mr. Herbort Spencer and Professor
Weismann as to the causes of biological ev ol-
tion, one cut appreciate the increasing caution
with whicl nany, who are true men of science,
express their views on Ihese Imiost Ier)lOxinig
and diflicutit subjects. But what, after ilt, is
spirit of science ? li entire accordance with
what has already bean stated, its spirit is tlat
which is in its essence Christian. Ilumiiility,
self-forgretfulnss, faith, entlhusiasn, and a buri-
ing lov of trnth-these are its iminii charnetor-
isties. liitity ; for did not Francis Ratoin
say that the only enttranae t into tle kiigdon of
the sciences is tlit into the kiigdoma If heraven-
the spirit of a little c'hild ? Self-forgetfulness;
so beautifully illustrated by 1t illustrions
Darwin, as hy Newton o old. Faith ; l'or fir'st,
the trait of' science conscious ly or unconsciusly
ever inîvestigates ain the assupijon ofthe unity
of .nature, of' th rasornableness of natural pro-
cesses, nd tue like-all, of' course. utnv'erilia de

andsaondly, ie wîoulid stop workig if l did tiot

ever try to eliarge the boni daries of the ki ow n
by ging forth in faith to searich in the r'egioris
of' the yet uiiiwni. M 'ou(, truily did T'I'yntdttl
eall )arw'in the A braharm of' scien-e, anid thilus,
by a1 mîozst fruitfuhl comllarisoi, indiuet' the
essnritial unity of seience itnd l aitli. 'n us1s1 ;iitisrt
based on a conviction that. nature is wNorthy of'
investigation, artd that good, rnot evil, is to sray
the least, its prominting character. A btrn-
ing love of, truth ; w'hiclh one imight atlmost
vunitur 'e to call the spcial oarneteristic of
Clirist's ownt teahiig, as insinterity certainly
arîoused lis moîst terrible denittrions. (Closely
oinlected with this last thoright are thoso

suggested by lis Niunie, tlia Logos. Fromi il
wea imust inifer tîutt ifnalture in its widest meain-
inrg he G-od's work, the hiws of' nature-i. e., the
ima Ii festations oa lte wfi orking, the forniuritod
cltssilication of' its ilove eii rts--re pecuiliarly
the laws of' iiimîî Who, as the Secoid Person of
the H1oly Triitiy, is the manifestation o ,(
as the First Pe rson is lte Source, und the Third
Person the livintg Power. Anl fromi it wo îttmst
also infir that the oxervisie ofrnm rasin,
uttered in lumai speeci, is iai's tribuîtte of

praise to Ilimu Who, in hlie God head, is the self-
r-elective D)ivine cosiuns.Who, sonit by
eternal Love, is 1his revealing Word to mani.
Hlow cari Ithe flllest and frailinest lise of, the in
teleet hie runihionoured iby the )ivinîe L20.s?
Let ite end wiit a fev words of' intensely
pr-actic al exhortLationi. If scinc hil precep-
tion, anl stat t, andî se of" ordored f'e's,"
thit, il Chrisîtian fitit he based Oil eterrnal tirets
(sich tus the Iiuhy Triiity iri Unityt ati oni
f!ets ii tinte (such as lthe inarialioni und the
Atorinent), let ns sh<eek to comte iito closer
toIch, iIto vital unniti i, hi thos' ctts, set farth
in tlie Cred, but made oiur owin ini ouri life.
Let ls so aqiait oirseilv.s with G lo, lai is
stand in the prescie of Jut lirist, let lis so
yield ourselves tohe ltI'risforintg pwrof' lth
Ioly Spirit, thit tie mo rst certain facts of' ourit
cornsciousiess unmay he the facts of' Christian
experience. These, becauise they ara fatis,
cantiot clash with anuyt other facts. This science
cauniot but harmonise w ith ail other sciences.

Therefore ChristianFat, manifesteud in a liv-
inrg theologys the nother, tlie quieen, the
cthminiitation of ai natural ie.'- urchl

I x ouir outward ocecipations let rus he mor-e

occupied with (od thait with all elIsc. To do

thiem well, wa ut ist do thein iii ilis presence

and for lis sake. At the sight, of' the nuajesty
of God, cahniess ard serenity shiold possess
the soul. A wordl front tue Lord stilied the
raging of the sea, and a glaniii'c froim Il ia to is,
and l'rom us to Ilim, should stili do the smte t
our daily life.-encin.
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magù1 ptpatmau:
AI' DAWN.

]IY MARoARET DooRIs.

I staind upon the tlreshold ni the dawn,
And wonderin iisk:

wliat wlil the moments bring ln pitItIlng on
WliaJoy or task

That wlll litall meu Or tle day is gone ?

The sun, iow rliittg ln tho azure sky,
Maly clouded grow:

Tho hopex which glad ny heart iay bring
The flowers wlclh blow

l dewy swectllests now, mnay fade and die.

Iy aiixlitiu thought 1 tiri ii to a prayer,
Fathiier, lo-day,

· lwatler befail, Iceipj iue wlthiI Thy care,
Along thie way,

ULIad mo i l Ioive, attl burdtei hetlp me bear.

JAnden, Ohio.

JULIE.

CHAPTIE XVI.
SA1) TI)in1NGS.

And all this tilln al tenant w1s In

Viti auity foi the house, and tryii g
for a ceaieipi' relit than wlat she wisle

for. lie vas iL doctor, with a lot of cI
his ownii.

"l They wantei a garden likçe tiha t,
"'twis te very thing for tlem."

'i'liy woullic ho happy chiilreil, lsit

who wolId shliotlt and play ; Is ihr ti

they wouild niever shout agai nand wvo
wishi "0 play.

Well, they Vouildn't have inucl rool
(ot errai c to play, so it didn't mat

Lifi VIaS a serious affilir just n1ow, a it
flt very staid. Tho doctor agreed ùo t
dear hotit yoar by yoar, and auniitic

airrangeintli is to loave ii fiv weeks' ti
'ive vooks lra I And then?
"(juy, dar, what about the pigeons

salid.
"G rifllits vill buy theIn from me,'

G tiy. '" IlO's coiing to livo a look ai

(rilli ths lis a pigeon-it L Iitner in hie
Andti tlie rabbits, dear ?"
"I slall soo aîbout tiîoi,too. Don't, yo

auintie ; yout've enou1gh to do0."
"Find imie for lme, Guy; i w

plase.'"
Wliere wis Elsie ? Elsio was in the

cin3-iîg lier poor eyes out.
'I was s:yiig good-bye to Elmipe

JoIII," sle sobbcd. ' t love tliemu bes

"Auniti wants 'ou," said G11y; a

spoko Joan flutterod to his shouldor
Joa ii 1 Por Joan I" filtered Guy, stn
glossy wings.

I say," said Lance, turning up wi

of very red eyes, " that (iritiLlis will
down ms much alis ovor he cin. WhIat
fitat au follow liko that sholici havo i

p0ror and Joan I"
" It can't bo hl pod," sighed G ny.
But Grilli lis novor hIad Empî1eror andc

ail; the Mo3rlcîys had thom instei
Morleys, throughi their inquisitivono

the valune of the birds, and MUr. Morl
next day htoiro old G ritliths did, and i

deliaeitto manner oîfored tc tako those
preseit for lii boys, and gave G uy ju
he had paid for Empn îeror> an îd Joan iii

To thiik ofSid and Ilarry having 1
and Joan I" sigheod Lanec. And El
dreadfilly whon slic hoard of tile arran

"I Ilo Rlioiaivd liko a trluiiip," said Gii
ing the fathor of the boys. " Slut u

de, it can't ho helpedl, yeu know." And poor
Guy cbokcd hiimself.

And Jowlor ? Jowlor found ua home as well.
31r. Atliorton previded bim witb one. Lance

fait almoat selfish when ho insist;d that
Jowlor and lis huteh should have a corner of
thd groîînd that iay ut the bîLk of bis bouse.

II always; lîad aL fancy for Jowler," Mr.
AtIerton sd. IYau can un la overy day

ml'rorn Gordon Terraco, Lance, and fGed hi- witb
ter thistles that yau liad ia the fields and edgls

abouit; anid wvlen lie wants bran, and otherstufl'
tihe tat, just lt me lnow, my boy. II's my

ak rabbif no, and 1 want to hm fat."
g:l Lance fuit seoifi, so ho said, l'r the other

rabbits wore soîd; for thonglh they weuîd, on
some occatsion4, sec -poor l-îperor and Joan,
tlîoy wotild oaly sec tlîer as the Mýorîcyi' pets;
whlîe Jtwhor xvas as gttod as bis own.

And thon-this pwrt r wat to hurry dve',
for it makts m-ac to write--i litte whil bo-

fore thcv luf'î tlîcir home, hud tidiigs camr of
.1 illic-ol' .1 ulie, ILS thcy tiioniglit. In a poila Jiot
fai' fî-oin Miss Tempîeteoîi'-3 louse a chlid's body
win tonnt. [t herd ;i eîothig npon it, and tho
face xvas dislignrcd f'romn liviiug bcen in tîte
\vhter 8O lonug ; buit the soft fuir hiait' ivas juust
hi ke .1 lie" owîi.

Lirgai muing Oîily aliimtie saiLl tu body-nonc of fil chil-

tn d et it u l id ; Mlle IholigilL it w's that of thlo lot

Il L lut IL ittîc uaie, fui' whihtt else cuud ste tliinî< ? Aîîd
.îi hrouu is Julie Br1idges tlîcy buî'ied lier in the ceeil'i'Y

kikgci her n h il.t

Ao'eu glud tlnt you kow lus weI as i
lie s:ud ; thll iv as nuit lîttle Jue lIt ail 1 t wvas flie

jlic Iîe.ss ChlId ut sMlie i)ou)i gypsy- fol k tIi li Id
met wyîti a violenit the:tli, bll no ouuc kliew thiat

tougtfor IL Iauig wh'lîh afteî', andt theicy unad l'or
e Insel Ves, .1 uhlo lis deil.
iîd ieî Dcautl !I hittîe sot't-cyet(l Jici, wili ie ici'

Hive face, andulier \'eiy tendehe lî'.I Andc thec
ehii(tî' lildlreîî gatliau'd flOýOwcîSl'' (110 ILardOn

teir al, II!. wvli'e sile liad phayed, anîd laid ihie un i'everuicuîtly
I t hI y3 aII onm filue liti le grravo.
itkt t heu' '' Thîy diii't l'eel hikeo tlîe oîd Brîidges tIl'
ouire m- ptol' Elsie sai(.
Ie. ''os î io hi donm' t î rose ch on't P' saoi Es o

I touight3ouil werc alecl). Oh, Uose, doii't
y'' aeimne y aiy iio'er'

isoclIL wEas [lie x'eliiig ofiflic tl:u3 thoy lî:îî buîî'îcl

n a e ryi i lei, and the clilti v erc c l' gtno tt bcd.
two ici as-.'s ier v I troibled ciy. al Olu,
towui. J ulie, J uuhie 1', sue sobbeil.

lsie lit omie arLi'l aî-louuh lier', crying Hoftl)

Empoterr oo

l 1 eisi w' lit tol lier ul our seciets.'
klit lieu' ' îlis 1ueued Roltse. ~I 1 'Li hear to h liii vc v

tlilu'î lno\'. She Waiteui so La le iii onv s4ecrets,

tavoeot Lnd it caîihdn't lot hc, yo nw"Adpo

And JvsLolr ? Jlowlrfon hms el

Al thertn proie vry kiti t e or-

'it illviih oy uci-Oeos pecial Ho. T3 ''ho I aut %vekq h t h
celt, iid th hom e sewenI tpi-tiy, with

ud Ls hic ul the unss ot'tettimug i'eltay foi' tl e othei house.
Pou 'hr" on %V sa MI olu t> h)can tiii truni avtir Way

ki ng lir tsy iifro G lor oea. '[,is ie, t' ta freitre iVits
togo to th e lie î atyo, thai pice Was to hg sod

ti ia pair th lubit;l aluse ihe wadon Teaee vothr Ist
hoL yoil hold il ail.

rha b iti o aes wantdeod about hisconsatly,

>00v Ein- antd wvco iii ovei'yboudy's w:uy. 'Ihore %Vas iio
Jne fet hi oui n setlh.fi

' aouit wtro h th eyh , Cloudbbi, 1 Le: thot
somt, P al'' So il ' % S ei ILplio m andl oan

icI. T ie dJw a ow
Ss, kmlucw loo lithent hiiis p I wlainitk t o ury iso v Jlie
' cameO iflost uit ah. Puml e s to writ- lttle Chlibbi

Il a1 v(-v w-is so Cross, a noht ome seeaîed abl t pIcaioof

O u tu litof Juli, ap.
.lst w'hi:tt tlrs. Merlemp caleton house ay wbil Cliboie

soit. wns fn onedy bihdys nolt. hing uvp it, anI tg
1un 1 POm wiali crading, and a fromy w's tving te eoineri
iw caid I It er si. loo ing s; t eaid st fad

geînents, l Julio-[ wat Jtie 1co subbd Pai. IL was

3', huIl'Ii' îaot tc tirst tinte ho hud ied 'or bis te c le
P) ElýiO, Hyuîpn thizer .

Mrs. Moriey seemed to understand it all. A
bright thought struck ber ail at once. She
turned and spoke to auntie.

" Would you lot me have the little ones for a
'while ? They are only in the way. I should
love te have Paff and Chubby for a week. Do
lot me take them home."

" It's very kind of you," Miss Bridges said,
looking really relieved. " They are a little in
the way-poor pets I We are terribly upset
now."

Of course you are ! And Chubbie and Puff
are too small te help. Yes, they must come te
me."

Then in a very cunning way she made great
friends with them-talked about the swing ber
children had, and about some dolicious grapes
that were ripe in the greenhouse now, tili both
were quite won over; thon she asked thom if
they wouldn't like te go and stay with ber, and
play with Harry and Sid.

Chubbie thought she'd like it very much, and
Putr soon followed suit, so by-and-by she carried
tbcm off in triumph, And l'n afraid the little
ones were terribly spoilt that week.

Next Mr. Atherton insisted that Guy and
Lance should have their meals with him; and
the same day Margie Rutherford turned up with
a letter fromîi papa, begginig Miss Bridges te
spare Rose to them for some days during this
troublous Lime.

Poor Rose i ber oye brightoncd at the very
thought. And thon ste glanced at auntie.

You will come ?" said %Margieaffectionately
putting an arn round Rose's neek. "You will
sparc Rose to ns, Miss Bridges, won't you
picase?"'

Yos, dear, thank you," auntie said, but not
with the look of reliefsie had given at the invi-
tation for Chubbic and IlPtit ; but she hiad sceen
the sparkle in Rose's eye. Poor child ! She
lad known such dark days lately, that auntic
could iot bear to grudge this troat ta ber. " I
tliik I clin SpalrO ler, Margic."

" Oh, thank you!" cried M\Iargie, eagerly Om-
bracinîg Rose in lier joy. " Oh, Rose, what a
lovely time we'il have ! Can you corne at once,
do you think ?'

Bit Rose could not respond just thon; she
was looking at auntie's face. Rose was differert
from the little ones; sle could be of groat tise,
yoi se ; running uipstairs and down, Collecting
this thing and that, saving poor auntio's tired
feot, and helping in a hundred snali ways. She
could (o more tian Elsie could, and was often
poor auntie's riglt hand. Auntie would miss
lier, Rose lnow well, if sho went off with Margic
thon. Shte liad il strugrgle for a lttle vhile, and
Margie's invitation was so tempting thon.

You'll sleep with me," wont on Marrie, be-
fore she had time to speak. " Do yout remein-
ber y-ou said you liked ny bedroom so ? Sarah
bas been puttiig up the pale-blue curtains that
you said yoi liîoed ta day, for I toid ber I vas
gaiug tohtch you holme."

It tas very hard-poor Roso But she bogan

to speak at once.
"Margie! Oh, Margio, would yoa mind if

Elsie wont instead ?"
"Elsio !" exclained Margie, a little takon

aback. " Why Rose--"
" I'm of mnioro use than Elsie is," Rose said.
Auîntio couddn't spare me well. You know I'd

loro to couic. Oh, Margio, wouîld you mind ?"

The struggle was very hard : there were
allost toars in ber oyes. But she had a reward
directly, for auntie's face looked really rolieved.

Miargie's fell a little, for Rose was her chum,
of course. Not thatl she wa- not fond of Elsie

too, but natuiraly Rose came first. She was,
however, a sensible little girl, and looked up

brigltly in IL while.
" 'es, Rose, 1 ee." she said. " Would

Elsie like t o
Like ?" interrupted Rose, almost shocked.
I think she would like it," Margie
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Vent on, in her own unaffected way.
"A nd I should like to have her best
after you, of course, Papa thought it
would be nice for Miss Bridges to
have as few at home as possible
while you're all so much upset."

oPlease thank him, Margie," said
auitie ; " it is very thoughtfuîl of

him. If you are contented to leave
nie Rose and take Elsie instead. I

sh:ail get along famously. Rose is
mv right hand now," sie added, with

a loving glance at her.
Rose's unselfishness at this trying

tine vas very comforting to lier.
And then Elsie came in,and Margie

gave the invitation to lier. How
Îkie-s face flushed, and how pleased

she looked ! To go to Margie's home
for:a weekz seemed such a dolightful
thing. And poor Rose listened to
Ier exclamationis of pleasure with a

and couldn't help thinking low
mulh she would have enjoyed ite
visit lierself. And after the t wo hal
tarted oll'--driven off in the pony

ýIrrige that was Margie's own-
er tulioghts ivould follow thei, she
puli not, help it ; and she was imag-
>ig at over turn and twist what
jer must be doing now, and gave

ue answers to auntie's quiestions,
i was absent-minded for a long

nie after.

Ani anutie? In the old days
ailtite would have have beer Sharp
witlh lier, and would bave recalled
ber muiering mind in ber own
brusquîe way, but now all auntie's

shIa 1 rness seemed to have vaiished
awiy. She lwas wondrously soft vith
the fatherless girls and boys--te
boys anI girls who were dependent on
her fhr I earth and home and love.

Tliey did not know'ofthe sleepless
nighits she spent, worrying over their

filre. Seven little lives dependent
on her :lone ! She couited[ sevent

siill, tihougli one of them was not;
then c'orrected beriself with a groan.

Tle had been seven so long she
flrgot to count then as siN.

1rn' Guy and Lance ! Guy first.
ŽIte hIad been so anmbitious for liim.
lBriglit, clever Guy, with his pros-
peo-al changed, wh at wolid beco me

Iiiei rit ? A stool in an office in ra few
yeart tine--it was alil sie coldi do i
fr him. lov sober and staid poor I

Giv liad biecome! Getting marnly
before lis tiine.

Ait ini his dreamns lie still carried
lis coiieil Off tbe battle tieldi, and

woke with a sigh and a sob.
Bi:nî-by Rose's thouglits came

back to thre work in band, and she
triedi no to envy Elsie any more.
They were turned intoanother chan-
el qiii te wvien she came ripon a pile

cf 1ie's things-Julie's little shoes
al stuekings, little pinafores and

fruck. Sacred articles they scemed te
poor lhe now, as she dropped lr
teaLr5 ipoi them and gathered them
witlh reverent hands. Ah Rose !
Ritter thoughts camne always w'ith
the >wl ones vhen she rernembered

juMie noIuv. She hadn't been as icc
1(i Jie' as she migrht have been-

te f et tlat niow-not nice in little
btng- ; little things like kecpinig

2ecrets- fron her, and treating lier
as baby, whicli burt poor J ulie so.

" it, .1 ilie, Julie Il twas too late
LW. Perhaps, if she had toldi her

tome cf her secrets,Julie would have
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told her hers ; that secret-the only
one she ever had-of really runrhin
off to Miss Templeton's, which ha
proved so fatal a thing.

Ah, Rose! kind eldest sister as she
wanted to be, and was, how had she
overlooked poor Julie so? Elsie's de-
votion to lier often made Rose humble
nov ; and as she thought of ie
she felt quite glad she was havin
her treat, she felt a little conforteà
that aunty feund lier such a help.

Good night,"I said auntie, when
beitime had come round kissing lier
iicee with more affection than usual.
" Thank you, dear Rose, for oIfering
to stay with me ; it was very un.sel-
fisli of yon. God bless you pet ;
you've been a lielp and eomnfort all
the day."

Rose cried wlen she went to bed--
sh' was thiniking of J irlie still ; but
iuitie's words had taken the bitter-

nocs from lier, grief. Somehow lie
felt a httle happier now.

O l'e , n ( i,îîrt n.

Bar - E. eoTTr--Ar st. I George's Cntir h,
Monitr ai. on trïld Janiuary insi., by Ihe

very Iter. h'l' D nri of Montreai , l
Thos. wV. 1;nIlI, Inlenmlbent of Miltonl, Que.,
to Margairet lz hldt datughter of
Mi r. ft iues Elicott, oIf Montren.

JoE any--On Derc *-ilj, nr ('rist Chircih
Cit, drn. by th' le Lord Iisi p of Cohti n-

bi, aissited iby Canon lirîinlnd, owahl
-'i'rdih Jonesî,', i'...r'., Enîghunbri L.it.

C.P., Lonidon, to Kailbhr'r .n E r
dauttghiter of J.iunes-ý Brady, M.e.

IiEATII.

CuNs rNiN-onrt' tth Ucber. jt ils
resid ,' Cross 'rri Trrace. Ilenbir ,
ii his74lt year, Ilhe Rev. I. Constandne,
forory-two yrs:î' Iniunt ofI SIrtan-
brbre Earsr, P.Q.

DON'T BE FOOLED
by the dealer wlio
brings- oult some-
thilig else, that
pays hii better,
and says that it is

"just as good."
)Doctor Pieree's
Golden Medical
Discovery is guar-
aneed. If it don't
benelit or cure, in
every case, you

have your money back. No otier medi-
cine of its kind is so certain and effective
tlat it cari be sold so. Is any othter
likely to be "just as goot"?

As a blood-cleanser. flesl-builder, and
strength-restorer, nothing can equal the
"Discovery." it's not like the sarsapa-
rillas, or ordirnary "spring nedicines."
At all seasons, and in all cases, it puri-
fies, invigorates, and builîls ip the wiole
systen. For everv blood-talut and
disorder. frorn a comnîlion blot ch or errp-
tion, to rte worst scrofula itl is a perfect,
perianent, guaranteed renedy.
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C. E' T. . Ii' AT TN trrEIirlri,
N ;' li 'ri.:'n- ,r- ,

we0imt tt ille r, 1.-wi nricî, Eng.

3Afr'tion thix Paper.

CJiurCr OF, ENGLAND

S. S. INSTITUTE,
13 Sergeants' Inn. Fleet S.,

LONDON, E. C.

MA1IAZINEIN for 1S94.

A 1IAGA.ZINE POIL ebERGtY & T EACelEt8

TIIE

Church S. School Magazine.
Price Tomrpienu'e Ionthly.

l'osi Free 5. 3(l. per annumn.
The Tirtiethi Volumell of Ilm New serres

cmie nces wjit h 'te par t for N 'ombr, ImW,
ankid w lcnan ninstothercnrbu
th , ns -T e , r jrn Firve Y j ffrs'' rr i t

r,:son
s 

on 'n il d r l'vrnyer nook T'nhij n;r
inlmngTwnt-ekhtII Lessons, on the- New%

Ta au nt y the, Re'v.Il. Il. w ta p ,Y -
r oî sr..h ius', io Twelve L.,ssoIs

onl tile jnd Te ailt' ' t, by jil Rev. iljn
wi'usrafr. Vic'ar of i t 'jr h, irneele's-

lih.TweIle Lson m thw '.Ilring andli
Eienlij Prt yor, y i he r lev,' l 1lw i b n,
I:'rIIinelpa of SI. iah rt ' Tr iing Colee

Tlot lnhami. F or Ilw res of t he. Contenits of
Ilhe Proazal'J, 1e <binle I'o a lle.

A Mnthally 3 ugazinue for Sundal:y
School Teachers and ('lirel

Workers.

Prire (.e Penny M onthly.
'ost Fno r- iG per nnuit mrîr .

TheThirtenh rVolumr e rrrinrnn' w' ili
h r NmbtI r, r wid will rcontijns

uImrsen- fl.'ortyL s onon" TeMen çlllhl
Ilibe,"with TwlveLesonson the "l ChtinIrc

re', ,r""' jby'r it R'v. Roir. utb Rit r'i,, V'ir
ot i'rley. Srr ' 1h firs portion of h

ni l appr in rt N'iinihe-r for No-
ve br113. F.or the. ro..w of ltheCo te t of

i hi rew i l ii, s re de rnrird Pr'ogrri iie.

Au I lilstrated lagazino for Siunday
Scholars, tle

Boys' and Girls' Companion.
Pricef 0ne Penniy 3mthly.

P r, Is ii per aiti itrn.

Thej N w Voh"\ n r omen, es .irnnnry, 11491.

Addresses for 1894.
Hblurnapper of n e d ignl Iin olorm.Pric onel'eny ech, r&.per 1101to

' ubjcirr b n;i , r is, pi r 1,14r to
i,'-r- r tilb r '"th i r rs.

'Eci-'r. -- y rthue Rit'. Caiiou .l a

l'Arn.:ts.- v l lev. ( anon liloyd,
Vw.ar of .L Nihh4Nw1.e-n

lA.rEi Hvs.---y the iglt Rev.
Thw Ifihopj of 1 Iver.

IX.iERt (.rnhs.---j' .M rs. RE.ANY'.
Su Ai Sioi.An.--y ihe Rev.

Thenu Turer, learof Ki. S vol''Firiya 'i'irrr.t n , li u'rrr

Iaga' ziin e Voluiiimes.
Tl' u <Ru n Vohillne ofi Thbe Churreh

Sunay chol agahwfor lm!G w'Ill be(
redyin OcZobur, P eeloth,bee d

and ri rH rý

TII E Ciluiv'H WoltKERj fori9. 3 will
b' r' rdy i nnctber. Pri.r', ''lrrr i lt,

TîIIEt floy5r ANI Gini' MANiON
tfrrjo r l . will jre r,- .y'ir "Norvrember. i('i,,th

The Natrntental Systent.
CosrEA TiHE ExTF.NIsoN of Ting

The jOh,bop P'addck ct.-r",,, l2, by tev
MNiorgin DIX," T1), i ),C 1, , rt-ctor rf Trin

ity Chjurch, Ne w York.
Longmanu Green & Co.,

NewYork
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Mission Fi eld.
PJREJUJ)ICI',S AAINT FOR1-

Elfm MISSIiONS ANYNI-
IIJ1 ATEI).

33 InnJîV. JOIIN, LionîNS.

(11rouî the ilnIerican (J/rurch, 8.8.
JlMagazine.)

Illr. Robert Liliii Stevenson, tAie
i i-k i îowî i a t ior, filLys Chîat hia h as

tha Southî Semis, and lham besides î'c-
Hided Por aL coiiitlrmbla langth of'
Limea iii no 1088 Chant fblurii iict
grOUpls. "Misisions1 i n the Scîtl
Scas gcncra..lly," lia smîys, " arfr
t'lie muîSt pîlicillasini tHII of' t'lic 1>i'c<-
cilca ni' i'lito Mon, aînd tCihose ini Sa-
irni-o aCli tue hat i hiavc cvcr seuil.
1 liai conccivcd aL grcat rcide
iLg.ailisi Iiii'lil>li5 iii UIl Solîii Seous
lit l hlîml noi iiouui)o c'îuînc licro tlîan
liat pIcji(ii' %vas ILL fil-Nt reiluciccl

and imt 1Ist :îlillîîlliîtdet. Tliosec wî>
diobiilatterilt c aga i s t issiions J avc
oiiiiy <>11( tlifii COi (IJo-o coune anid
sec tlicnt oni t lc ]ît

311-ns. Bisiop (IsrîiaBird) Ho
widclty lwiowit mis aii cîîtorpriiig
travel Ici, sîiu l, î tlic re(cla t I. csick
fil i>uiuuîimîy (i uîlbcci<ce: I, im fo aI

cimn\'ct t> miissionsH iinîuîîlgli Heeiilg

S-otiîc y oili's agie i ICtl k1 i î itc lest,
wiîat-ovci iii the( conduitioni o>' tue

licmthicî. 1 hllî ieiirt iniii ridlicuîle
catsit ufion (litiîiîi 1:1iissioîis, :îîii
jIerI-iZ,) all> ilrîmiîicîl fiii 1o' lic uîî-
11î1iilo'c spîirit. lIjt the misusion-

maid by3 f lic worik thcy aire doiîîgr
w'lerevo'tt1 Ilivo set'l illiui, IaoLi

Iuî.uilîicuîî inii 1l3 milt li iî'I il chanîige
anid Mliili fini ott ilsiLs, iLS I iliglîl

:ilîiorit exlpress i., iii fiaiî . of'Cirs
t iauli misionsi, t lialt I cafiitit go aliy-

mw'icqo mvi limnit, sjucîîlig aboluîit lIhein
:îil tiyiiig to ilicmico othis Iii

ais I w:îi blio I w'clit ilîto liemîl ieî

%vocii Oni liesa.tli

liier i imimls ilo Immiîl li groamti>' ami-
pi'îsse I b>'ii c11 cx <'ed ing il ol efli lii sm
andî> liiilIcýlusitiems oî' C1( he ( îs
t iIlli %viillt. Thi io of' rît liemîthe

(lcgradiedr litc ini NwiiuîI lc ih itlill.<t im

of itil i iv'cs devclo1i liecC pasesionls
ofil 1:itie:îeal>uiie3 iti Ili-ilia, tîluil'

botter ai*o iî tilics iresiimi, mîil fil iii-
tcjtIm.guiito ilmey mut> litttic bei îcîr tiii

ai cliilid <1cgi i ii' liiel îe old
'.1illi ilic i'.'otl i<c. I laisi villi l~îiî ei'

mI l h ixîîdei Ict, ofiel u oî

aîul i mill hi hilitii>'' Il, iil<, i ai-i

'. iilo wi le looki ul> oIr itli>lt, ofi t0

i- IL luwiliiiît 1 lie ii th lam-
' .îL' li 0t mi lîvîrlc w îlù. Nile

î~îiiieîi ii 311'lit.îîmîîi:iî 11iiilries is

îiiî>îc le tig tiilimimi iii tue Ilialîeiî
li.ade, tille haild eict

Iik v uiîte.s fhîi lerii Tunîkey,

zttio.ýi ','u rtlien ICueîmiîîîiîi o n Ilm.,

whon bc went to Turkey he was pro.
judiccd against missionaries. wbo
conistitute near]y ailI tha American
rosidents in the' country. But bis
view of' thara and Choir %vork wero
C<împlctciy changed. He found thcm
to lie an admirable hody of Morn, who
tire doing a woriderful educational
and civilizinig worlç outi3ide of Choir
stijit v rcligious work. In an ad-
drcss deiivercd on Forafathorti' I)ay
IL Broctoni, Mass., ha(, said:

('fl lie continucd.)

Ilealtiîy digestion is one of tho
Most. important f'unetions in tha liin-

Mnan economy. KÇ. J). C. rastorcs
t'lia stomtacli [0 hcaithy action andi

I>roiTii)tes licaithy digestion. Try K.
1). C.

1 Icpuid /rl/li i t (Io yl'/

wa.';1iiiu- ;înt cil m1Ilflt with 1cs
'\oî: andi mort, sîtLisfactiîm

l h l vou 11i h;\îý c \,ci klowi'î' b)c-

f îrc. IL j,, t1ic. ioderII1 m11-

M. S. Brown & Co.,
O)EA il'ERS IN tX3IliNllNPAIE BRASS

ANtI) SuAVF nu iîAR.

138 Granville St., H'alifax, N.S.
Ou)îr Niicclii ctiiilici' 7j 1 fiices lfliigi iwt111

rmuui titikity .Il. lon %lie guI0 fiiiict Cl. stio

tricish r.laii.ese Cro'ss stopper, ai $14 lier
cci -le îîtiiii i lil fîip d or Mlsiieor

'ialijrisies, sciierù nppc.prlulic ail is ii

1la saine set le. 1'. oni N lîkel, lier st $1,
t'î>'sîil C'ruls si aglycdi..... ...........,

1._I. lireild lioxe, 1>11 igcd cosir andu
front1, 2j X 2j t i iih. ................ ;g

licites Alit i Ccue..e, 151.> 21 ioh ici . $L i
tfie <li ii ItLI Ie.I(s......ý.............> 8 .

itîs. A.lî tkuilcs te, lier ptir ii.l
litî.Aii îes, plaît.r uîîi iltiis. t. i 1*2
lilîlss. ltîs lies 1tiîd Il litli,'s,

p.ire y oîr <1>0l ly dc'i i ccei S.(Ïi to il
FriigI> i picpli i. Loi!iii 01u elle f..

YI e1iN't '1['Iaoiglt For ftleai,

A tllcIiiiti> (or c\'cry diay Ii a l%,, yoar

cdi,îil. Soc.

A. 1). F. Rmdil 1 o
Neuw Yack

ColllpletIomi ot'rreleiadiiy Siffler's

NEW ~ ~ O TE TANIN

READY NEXT WEErFI. Crown Svo. lis.

THE ltrlEVEATION 0F NT. JOIIN TIIE DIVINE.
lflthi Notes, CrltIceil ani llrîîctlcail.

i 3y the 11Ev. M. F. SADLER, Ractor of llonitoti, and Prabendary of Wells.

Tire Comae,îloary is nowv conwplete in 12 Vols., jrice 41. 2s. 7d.
T Ii E COSPE1l" 0F ST. MATTIIEW. 5th Edition, Reviscd. 7s Gd.

rt i1 EC OSPE,'L 0F ST. MARK. 4th Edition, Ilcvised. 7s Gd.

TIIE B OSPIEL 0F ST. LUXE. 4thi Edition, 9)s.
IIIE GOSPEL~ 0F ST. .JOHN. 111h Edition. 7s Gd.

TI 1 E AUTS 0F TuE IIOLY APOSTLES. Srd Edition. 7s 6d.
TIIIB ElUISTLE 0F ST. PAUL TO TilE ROMANS. 2nd Edition. 6.

'Titi.1 El ITE OF ST. P>AUL TO TIIE CORINTIJIANS. 2nd Edi'
tioli. 7s (;L.

T.IlIý O ~iiTE F ST. PAU f TO TIE GALATIANS, EPIIESINIS
ANI) PIII 1,1,11'i'iANs. 211d-Fditimii. Ost.

TE'j EI>SL: 0F ST. PAUIll TO THtE COLOSSIANS, TIIESA-
I.IINIANS. ANI) 'fîîo'rîi. 2nd Edtijon. (es.

TI.i 1~ E:>s'j 01" 1rp p\ UL TO TITUS, IlILEH10N, AND TIIE
I [EiLEW.11( 2îîdl'tition. tiS.

Tîi 11 II'S1LE I s1 .AEPTM JOIIN AiND JUDE. lis.
TI 1l E Ei:AT O F ST. JODN TIlE DIVINE. 68.

1 i fie r 1 liv his! . îîîî U,mîîmîî.aieiy 11:1 lit Wr. l<mî,, hcliîg Ipji -sp)okeii, ilearicssi, and

il.iib, ii coOl î.iiliig mat ter 5(23' timmli ki 1 lie iiilllç an w1( ,c erc wlîlcli le <>0cm> servcl ti)i>

îion. i par 11. Iil iie.lni>i' iiiei ... o r olieN wsti Cîirl men exg et t suîrvhld'

-1reli £1,ceiastcal Gaz, île.

UTNI i,'Oit VITiII 'rTHE ClIUC1CI COM MNENTA RY.

IR ON OUTLINES FOR rIIE C.LEI'rGY ANI) LAY PREACH ERS

Araîgc ticcord %witl tha Chrirclîs Year. 2nd Edition. Crowi'îî 8vo. 5s.
) Vo ici iî' ail it.< - kîom ciimîirsi' f11 vrlliiigs. The style le; i raîglît.

,,rsimîlouivlgîroo.. 'ît.'e imvuroiy io bi t lus iiîeiiiiliig. lits. rtminikis arc etiWa,3.8

i .d ouIlitetcriir.'iie I s l l i terliil lse xcelleil.- îîardm'.-
*W' holad 11) tiii fileti IL t votil lic iliiculi to littI itoyehere sticl a ruai help for preachier

te s ' ltlic îîiî,îtl s<tcl dti )11 h 'nriilmi l imL îîig lm SeîdommuL t e ou iid.-Rrtck

ILONDOlN :GAORGE BLLL & SONS, York~ Streot, Covent Gardon.
.1!' itti I lhsi î'c

1>1>ULAR tL\)IGNEW

'lime Lîyinamt il l1riemstli,

B3 0 0 K S.
'111E LIFE 0 L O V E

z£ Curse of Lent 14cturt's, by

Aîîli portn t tracit, pp. 2-1, by îles. E. B
fo.ggs D. I .' lue, REV. GEORGE BODY, D. D.,

Neus York.

Canonî iissioner, Durhîam.

Eoiagmans, Grecii & Co.

Ja i il 13 li». 11.4
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Kennedy's
Medical Discovery
Takes hold in this order

Bowels,

Liver,
Kidneys,
inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Uriving everything before it that ought not to

be.

You know whether you need it or not.
Sold by every druggist, and manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURY, Mass.

FOREIGN.

lissions to the Jews Fund.

PATRONS :-Archbishop of Canter-

uiry, Archbishop of Ontario, Earl
elson, Bishops of London, Win-
bester,Wakefield, Durhalr. rucoln,
aIlsbury, Chichester, Lichlicd,
ewcastle, Oxford, Truro, Madras,

Turontto, Fredericton, Niagara, Co-
lumobia, 'Nev Westminster, Qu'Ap-
pele, Nova Scotia, Algoma, Quobec,
anîd Biîshop Blyth of the Church of
England in Jerusalem and the East.

1PREs1DENT :-The Dean of Wor-
cester.

CANADIAN BRANCI.
President.

Tie Lord Bishop of Niagara.
cuîîînîittee :-The Archdeacoin of

GuelphT, Th Archdeacon of Kiiigs-
tnI, 'The Provost of Triiity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langltry, Rev. A. J. Broughall, Rlev,
canlOi Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford.
Rev. C. 11. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.

aIcenîzie, L. 1. Davidson, Q. C.,
D.C.L.

1Ihurary Secretary: Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

iJnîorary 'reasurer: J. J. Mason
Em1., 11amini, Treasurer D. & F.
3Ii>ýion Board.

Dwocesat Treasurers: The Secre-
(ry-Tfreasurers of Diocesan Synods.

Ilonorary Diocesan Secretaries.
Nova Scotilt-Rtev. E. P. Crawford,

ialifaz.
Fredericton-Rev. Canon Neales,

Woodstock, N. B.
Toronto-.Rev. Canon Cayley, To-

ronto.
Mont real-L. H. Davidson, Q. C.,
I.C.L., Montreal.
Mon treal-Rov. A. J. Balfour, Quebec
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston, Ont.
Yiagara--Rev. Canon Sutherland.

Hamilton, Ont.
Iluron-Rev. G. C. Mackenzie,Brant-

ford, Ont.

flhHelilnutb
College,
LONDON,

à Lui Ontario. Canada.
For ounîg Ladic 4. CiZ,
Beatiful home. Realthy
Climate. Full Academ.
o Counrie. Music. Art.

Elocution, etc. Pasenter
Elevator. 150 Acre. Stu.
dent fro . 25 ProviEN

k9iliié adde g.. . adta. fa? S iDet

The Church Parish Almanack
1894.

Is Printed on a Large Sheet. and contaîns a
Text for every Day li the Year, the Suniday

Lessons, and other useful Information.

The Ahnaick alio contains Views of

Canterbury Cathedral, York .Minster
St. Paul's Cathedral and West-

mister Abbey.
Two Large Enigravlings and a Sertes of Por-

traits. Prive Oiel Penny.
To Suscrtbers, 6s'. itr 100.

To on-Subscrtibers, S. per 100
TiE CruitnH PAntsu AMNÀANACK ls spe-

ally adapted f'or Loc.AIstnG.

LANTERN LECTURES
ON THE

IIISTORY OF TIE CHURCII
BY THE

Rtev. Henry Mason Bium, D.CL.

SCourse or tireie cct ires, liist rated liv iill0
views of great artistei beatity, and p ro-

Jected ot tlle sereen by the nOst pîowerili
double hunteÎrnl madte.These ici tire. are heartlly commened by
lte clergy oi the ci t Iscelit which they' have

bveen gi ven.
The Rev. Dr. Bautinave a serie.s i ilUS-

truted lectures i Ilie Hestory CiIi htitel
in lte chapîl of Trinit>y Church Butrtili, To
the great deigit anda prollt of 'Il Iclwho liad

the privilige ot listening to ttiin. Titi elmapel
was criwded every tvening, and ail rîgrti ted
vien the series catl tn a close. 'Te sT y e of
the lecturîr, t tte clair and vivid imatnnier Iti
whilh his subjects were presenled, lut t an ii-
pression whici wi l l noît hi sooni ei d,

FinANtis LonnhîLL, iReetir,

Eigtre nt ts catn iw be mlade for itie sea-
soin il t3-. 'or particulars address,

AANAoEII Cu lcit HsTotY LsCT UnEs,
P.O. Box S:39, Newu York Cty.

University of Kings College,
WINDSOR, N.S.

PATRON

TH E AncrilIHsOP OFt CANSTE1amnIly.

Visitor and President of the lhturd of Gover

nors:
THtE Lotna BSlot' OF Nova SO'rtA.

Govertior ex-ottico, Ripresenting SyioIdi ot
Frederlc t tit

TiE LORD Bi3Hoi' OF FnsnEucTos.

Presidetît of tte lOllege:

Tutt REV. C. E. WtILts, M.A., D•C.L.

Ptot0 Ssio'tNAL. STAFF:

Classtcs-Rev. C. E. WIllers, MA., tl.l.
Divtnity--Rev. i'. W. vromi, M.. il.
Mathemat tes, tmt titgineering--W. IL leler,

Eng. M. IEng., 1.T.C.lE
Chemist.ry, G allya 'Minfing-G. T. Kýen-

nedy, Eng. M A .A Sc ., F ...
Engtish Literat ure and conomics--C. G. D.

Roberts, M.A., F.ALS.C.
Modern Lntiguiages.-Ien Lothar Hober.
Law-Allen O. Earle, Estj.. D.C.L.
Tutor in Science.-Il. A. jones, Eng. B.Sc.

fDIVINITY LECTURERS.

Caton Law andt Eccles. Polity-Rev. Canon
Partridge, D.D.

Old Testarment Lit. aid Exeg.-Ven. Archdea-
con8rmith D.D.

Apologetles-âe v. ieo. Haslem, M.A.
Pastoral Theology.--Rev. Dyson Hugue, M.A.

Thereare egtit IieiityScholarsipnili
annual value of $150, ternatble for rotir years,
besittes tan y othler prizes anda scholarstip
vatry in t ainlu tfrotm $3) to $t3) pe r anit m tii;i
part letlars respect ting wh tileth will be foundî in
the College Ca t eidar. Tiiere are fifty iomtui-
natons, otpen tO atl Matricuilated Studet,
StitiTents holding nominations are exempt
frotn the payInentt of certain yearly fees, be-
sides the fee for the B. A. degree.

King's College Law Sehool,
ST. JOHN, NEIW BlnoSwICK.

Dean-Allen O. Earle Eg., D.C.L., Q.C., Pro-
flessor of Real and i'ersonal Proierty.

Secretary-J. Roy Campbell, Esq., L.CB., St.
Join, N.B.

This iewly establisbed Law School ts now
in frul opcrtilotn. Le titres tire deltvered by

the Judges of th.. Suprerne Court of New
Brunswick, and b5y manti of the luading b r-
risters of the Province. ltull partictilars iay
be obtaited on application t,, tithe Secretary.

The College Calendar inay be obtained from
he President, King'& College, Windtsor,N.S.

BISHOP STEWART SCHOOL
FREL1GIISBURG, P. Q.

HOME PRIVILEGES. ItXTENi'l\'E GnouNns.

Permoital Isastruicin ts al<Stlevso.

SITUATION BEAUTIFUL AND iEALTIIFUL.

Address

IRECToR, Freliqst>ury, P.Q.

Prelitor3 Note by the

MOST RFREND TIIE MROOITAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
A C O M PL E T E SCIIEME Oit GRADED INSfTRUCTION FORI

SUNIDA y -SCI00 LS.

RIY THE

~REV. WA LK Eli G WYNN E,
Rector of St. Mark's Church, A uju.sta Xuaine.

EDITEII nY Tn.

RIGIIT REV. W. C. D0A NE, S. T. D.,
Bishop of iAlbany.

-LEA 1)1NG~ FEAT URES.-
1. The Ci mrch Cateh sni t (lie bustsî througlionl.
2. Enich easn lla suilday oT T he it:riii br ier ha1 its appirprhite. .
3. There are fiour grmlt, Priiiary Juittor, MhllI l i eior, each miiyb b h iili

l!he samlle si onli iall gIrI a , i.u ;ikinig ysleiniic ad n a

Mraellle.

4. Shllort roradlg and text V pritS forI) n SundI1 ay's [) l. .
à. Special ci rg uon ih bIll l tol e 'h r , at ed h otier n y i n Iîsx

V lis), 1ouV Illu l. IIurgien W rilp, a.nd I ' h, ,A il 't.r î{,
it A SynopJis F a rI heob l n d ý ew Tesianli.en, il, ltbbl.r f orm lo os n oeac
7.Lisi lBosfrF rhrSuy J PrayersoorCtibiren.SenlOr Gra'Jtde! 10r V'eaCh4rs dA ler as tûr P1 e ..... ... r

M b d -G radec ........ ...... .... ..... ............ ... c
Juiur UJrndeu ........ ..................................... e
P'rhnary GJrade ,............ ...,...................... .... Ije.

WSEI T I UTCHON.
TllOROUGhLYRIEVIED, AiDITONS,

Anhd adapted for ue in bolth thes, Englarhd and Aerianhuches

VERY EiioV. R. W. CIURu , .A., D.C.L., an o st. Pau'

PREFPARLAToItY NOTE Ti) CANADIAN DTI Y TJIlE

MOST REVý. THE ME RO O11T N

Jamles POtt & Co.,
CHIURil PlUBLISilERýs,

14 and 16 Astor Pa'C l' orkc.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISDN.

SUBSCRIBE TlO TIIFE

"CHU]RCH % GULARUIAN",
I f you wouildi have the mnost com inpl etc and dlleta cild accoun 1t of CH ý', URJ (;n

HATT ERS throughout THEDMIRN anid aoinfbrmal:th>n in rear
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TE.P ER/1.TJCE. Inot orily negative abstinence from.
evil, but positive persistenco in the

LOVE OF ST ifUrLAN'TS. daily use of fruits is essential iii solv-
ing the problem and freeing the

" Alcoholic poisoning," says Dr. woldI from the worst slavery it has
Adoll'Strurnpell, "i responsie for yet known.-Josin/t U)dfleid, in the

more diseases than ai 'y other single reetarü. i

calme. All tie indications point to
tic conclusion that t is tihe nervoiluis AN OWEN SOUSD liiRAcile.

tisiu which is especialiy exposed to r: m:MA nr: Ex I'.:mExci .
the cuuiiilati ve action of1 tire alcobrolic Mi, wvn.iAAM m.:utosI:..

poison. Ierlice inedical opinion is
becoining more ai d more strengthn- ^" iii t' ver, l y

d in ti h e co n v ic t io n th a t t l, is b y o c a ti i i r i m - T eaid M he a y
eti intlo (h) Noiiirg for IIrrrî-rlh'Main

mens only Lie free driiiiers and irCire ii rio'Ivlrouîgih itellng a
iotoriois dnkaris vio are vie tims Nfisnr.
of this weak rhabit, but iniumerable iromn t lie u rwt'nr soudi Tij""s.

persols wio woulrd reliu1 the appell. The Tiies has puiblished ver y fro-
ation 'inker ' wit r iigratin." iently e arti ciiuta remarkab i
This is capital tetiniiy, i a id soui i ri
LrguleuUt; but, so far as me<iie cs , u .
conicerned, this age i speciaiiy one Wihllians Iiniik 1i11s lor. Pale People.
of euiology. It is nrot eiouigli to ''hese various articles were credited

tabulate synilloi.ms, carnest stints to ewspapers of good taning, and
are everywhere ait work tu idiscover tierc was no reason ro d<oibt n their

'l'ie cauise of the ainost trniversai nrre truthl niess, buit s w
love o stimulats is onre orf th most not hrapend to coine aross a

ditiilli probiems tihat has yet to ie sti-ikinrg case ourselves, we iad given
solved. Ciirm arhvayswisi"g the artiles bit little thouigit, and
tr eat to-mi w cake tiar y, arni ay also be the ase
rrrrall increase o pleasun t 1 Vith sorr o'oir reiers. A few daysmrîoinmnt is to hen or far greaierai i r it ygo Wl was ris to

valrr hall rroniise of i age irr- v a c'aise, welr,
icea e lt, so me dtista t fil re. so me rrwi vcr, ify ih

n' in (ls iitArrrt.tritrirth. lsrre renstistird ris, aîrrd viii srrtisiS' Llluso
tiing i arrs lnry undrrretirrru uise oi wlr> rea:d tihis, thiat threre is a mnar-
stim ulants. T he y' ei able a nrati r vil 'eio ur s e iicay ini bt is nw ce .
nw'rrna nr tro r n'a rIv , po l the treasrres bla il mr dir inr . il w as tol ils by
Il the iriture. 'h'ley are irroniey- one f lmling drugists that i
lkderrrar xorita sryoesident rad an ex r-

rio nar ,ry niter sts. lis sort of hor ~ lwhiairdt he w o \î'
rrrririg fln'I iroscleirt irie.sorrî Irle cirie iilirii friiij' ecilliilen tire Ivil-roigfrpeetluuiso h derfl-1 cur11es of, whichi so muchel hias

Hcttir'liy of iviat shoild he reseiveri rii ues ri|ii'ie citizen rei ras
lor, fuure needs is a msversal o wa M.. Wmr. ielrose, shi>r eal r-cis toi. peter, wh has been a resident of,

The preveintion f this mrtgaging bis owi sise .Thc Timieslun-
of the fttreiirO an onrly colro aibrur, by drîtrook tro ret tire facts frn Mr.
raising t ie selt.crnto Ile nrir al 1 iMros in rder to sit ist- ri'
roiiii, bit tre i'eriir't.irrr rrt tir1 t0miijr- Ile wars wrkin ir the shipyard,
tation ran best ire iet by serirrg arii whben rrilrrr was w'ielding tie

whene these terriptatiois arise rrrrst ieaviest, axe on tIre grrouns, shapin
strrngly. Temrtatirs to rse stuni- tie ribs tr a Iig vessel on tie

lalits arise chietly fromir exlrmsin stocks. None of ire _O0 nit crm-
alfri I'roni previois ise of othersniI- plcyed were w harder, nlor. a -
aits. Exhauîstîrionnmay coie froi par-id to be e1jying 1 re vigrrrs

rverwrk, but it ly omre arltrrso fr heartI. îin reply to a question, Mr
Irlr sr)pprly ef essernt ial 'onstitN irts eirs sai : " 'es, sir. Iwould lniot

i i tod. ie isinig thiris biig aIxe it 1 had um0
The ir'st simple nie for tie d iik taker inirk i'ls'' The stry as

rave is, threibre, a reitiflni sriirpil liritiy told as possible is thiis: int
of hrrse rrg: sas d aenis wirii lI0, after retiiniirg froi tire P>aeitie

alr rusuiaIIy Vantin.~ 1 orri' rd-a caist, lr. ielrrs relit to Cicar
gid rrîiaily supprlry ofuit its th firtist wheire ire secried errphîr',ment ini tir'e
requisite ftor t ire etin rt'nnik- ertionr ort oe o the lig Phil Ar-

ennlems, U1sing stimulants oft oneit mlour. gra.:in eýlevators. ' . ei.

soit tendrs 1t'carse a rrvin trrhrse in that eitv fr a short lime ie Xvas
tl laihersort. The morringupt taken witi a imalarial fever. Aier

eur in the mrther', whichi, i orinIt a week ri stieriig the people witi
dro withîout wvas it ver s' o," r "i wlie, he was stayingsrrke rt i:king

siiould be lit for noiting aljl day' be- im to tle hospitai, bit M r. Belrose
coms te l rngm fr thie rirrs ohjeeted. A consultation was ield,

ti fahus in tie soir. 'hire strnr- and it was decid that inisteard of
laint of hteated roois aind ilte iouirs, goiig tro thIe hospita -a piace lie

and happy griety, iS irlhetrr wrîould falke the first
tie otte anrd tie glass. A hstie .te rain hrme. is ticket was bought
fromlr reieated and sev'er'e exhrarîstir and ie was praced ro the train. Ie

--p recialy erviois exhlian s as so siek tliat trhe onîly inicident ie
inecessary. A hltisence frot oi i tr t r heroudi elembe irr on tIe whbole 600
st imuhraîîits (rrmilder, but ronire the lss miles trip was t he changing of' cars
injurious tain tie rtnulus rt iïernrt t si o r julction. lie reached irom1e
conistituen5) is reqrired, and tIl e- on Aurgus 7th, and at once a well

nniniiitionr of the pleasires of tie klowin physi cin was called in. re-
eup t lit ' ' .niu t. " pe î overy was slow, and it was not until

Speac,"5 irquird ini dehng wit h Noveiber tliat lie was able to gel
thoe urseof t'he world. A b all, r out Of tIhe hioisev. Then, in his

weakoned condition, ho took a re-
lapse. Winter wore on; the best
physicians wore called in, but with
no avail. There was no improve.
ment. The complications baffled all
treatnent. From the hips down a
sort of paralysis seized the sufferer,
and it was impossible to keep the
lower extremities warm. The bed
covers were increased, but proved of
no consequence so far as the varmth
of the patient was concerned. As a
last resort a pair of leavy Germail
felt socks were procured and puiied
ovez' tie cold foot. Blut thre iîrtiticiali
varmth failed to do what nature

couia not for Bome reason accom-
plish. At last the doctors decided
that nothing more could be donc, and
sootiiiig draughts were administered
to case the pain. I"riends brotght
the clectrie battery, and this treat-
ment, thougli relieving, served only
to iake the pain more intense wien
discontinued. It happerned during
this ireatnciit, however, that une of'
the visitors brougit in, wrapped

arnd n parcei, a paper giving an
:ecount of a cure eflected by the rise
of Dr. Willians' Pink Pills. After
reading the article the sick man de-
terinired to give themi a trial. lie-
fore a box was gone the god effeets

wire not iced, the second box broungit
stil l'u rther impîrroveencit. A third,
fourth, lifth and sixth were taikei,
the end of e only proving µL mile-
stone on tire sure road to complote
recovery. Tweity boxes were takeri
in IIl, but the end fully justtitied the
expenditunre, for, as Mr. Belrose put
it, "I feel better ani yunnger thai
i have feIit firr yearé. I eat heartily,
1 sleep souind, and i cai Io a day's
work alongside of anybody. )r.
Wiliiais' Piik Pills, afrrder Provi-
dence, diii it arl. Pink Pills shouid
ie kept in every house. Siice they
eired le I have reconrmenrded themr
to mîly friends everyvher'e, and I
shall contîrile tio recondiiil them.

An ninalysis shows that Dr. Wil-
lians' Pink Pills cunItair in a Con-
denisei fiormll all the cleierts ieces-
sary to give new lite and ricinIrss to
the blor d, and restore shattered
nerves. They aire ain liiinitiili rîg speci-
lic lor suc h diseases as loomotr'
ataxia, partial parailysis, St. Vitus'
danrce, sciatica, ienuralgia. rheunmat-

ism, nervus ieadache, the1 after
etcect s ofi' la griipe, ipalpitation of
the ieart, iervois prostration, all
diseases dependiig u ponr vitiated

hmiiors in the blood, such as scrofiia,
virenie crysipelas, etc. They are

alsoa s pecitic for trubles peculiar to
ftcilnnies, such ais suppressions, irre-
gularit ieand ail ftrns of weakriess.

They build up the blood, anid restore
tire low of health to pale and sallow
cheeiks. Ili miei they eteet a
radical cire in all cases arising fron
mental worry, overn'ork, orîexcesses
of any nature.

ir. Williams' Pink Pis are inanu-
factured by the Dr. Williams' Medi-
cine Company, 3rockviillo, Ont., aid
Schenrectady, N.Y., and aresoki onlly
in boxes (never in loose forni by thue
dozen or hundred, and the public are
cautioned against nuierous imita-
tions sold in this shape) at 50 cents
a box, or six boxes for $2.50, and
may be hal of all di uggists or direct
by mail fron Dr. Williams' Medi-
cino Company, fron cither address.
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A DAY OF PREPARATION. " ow much lies in laughter; the

- cipher-key, wherewith we deci pher
It is asked by some why Friday, lte whole rnan . exclaims Car yle.

a'Andi agai. spcaking of Shiikesioeare:
any more than any other day ofi the aIt os Ilw.13s .1 gciiia s n ahter.
week, should be selected for special . Laughter means sympatly.
observance. The Church honors Such laughter; like sunshine on the
Fridaybecause by the death of Christ deep sca, is very beautiful to me."
on that day, le forever hallowed it ; The clergy have tried K.D.C. and
and because, in order to prepare for reconmed it to take away that feel-
the weekly Feast of the Resurrection ing of oppression and
on Sunday, we need to watch by the
Cross on Friday.

yo be sure, the special way ir
whieh the day is to me narked'
by absolute abstinence froin food
for a time or from luxuries merely,
i left to each individual conscience
but ele:rly, our Mother Chtrch ex-
pects lier loyal children to make it a
day of preparation in sone way.

By some unhappy fatality, many,
even "good church people," select
Frid:îy for days offeasting, instead of
abstinence ; accordingly, dinner
p:rties and balls, festivals and other
thiigs of a similar nature, fall on
this dav as though it were the most
liuing ofall the seven.
Let each thoughtful Christian take

this iatter home to himself; let hiim
ab>t:iin f'rom Iuxuries, at least, on
that day ; and let hIim use it solom n-
IV, ais a day for deepening his own
,piriLual life, and for loving niodita-
lion on the death and pasision of
Je'u- Christ for is.

Pliln.ICrTY WANTEi). The K. ).
C. oipaty wish the public in gen-
eral to kiow, and dyspeptics in par-
tiulr', t test the wonîderful merits

of K. ). C.

Tîl u anuary number of The Pul-
pit, begiis a niew volumiie wvith a nlew

and h:ltidsone engraved cover, atnd
by rellucing its subscription price to

Une dollar. This magazine is now
the ceiapest ptiblication of its kind
in lie iworld. and its list of contrib-
torS is, a guiarantee of' contiiied ex-

vîellenc. Thetirrent nunber con-
t:dns complote sermnons on "I Broad
Men it th Narrow Gate," by Rev.
J. W. Jolistoin, D.D. ; " The -NIa-

tinal Di "by Prof. Swing;
"'hlie Chutirch." by Rev. J. E. Lance-

le -v " The lesouîrces of the Godly,"
by llev. B. ). Thomas, D.D. ; " i-

viie Liberty," by Rev. F. W. Gun-
sailuis, D.D., and others of equal in-
teret. One dollar a year ; sitgle
-lpies, ten conts.-Edwinî Rose, Pub-

li>1her, Buffialo, N.Y.

Reiember, whatever warrant you
have for praying, you have the same

namratt to believe your prayers w-ill
be answered-Phillips.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.

MRS. WINSLOW'S SooTIîNG SYRUP
bas been used for children teething.
It soothes the child, softens the gums.
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
s the best remedy for Diarrhea-
Twenty-five cents a botle.

If youîr appetite for every kind of
foe i, completely gone try K. D. C.

ILt creates ail appetite, makes good
blood and gives the dyspeptic
îtrength.

Read testimonials, and try K. D. C.

rnr S
su.ffc. :' with xeakn s and

emaciatioi, w-v N1o give littio

take

Scott's

theo G'enm~ of C' d-!ivier i

and h- -- îop æ ndit. t' we

fI.

'The Dead in Christ,'
OR

BIBLE STUDIES ON THE STATE

OF THE FAITI H UL DEA D,
BY TIIE

gev, J. C. ellett, M.A., ofiPen.

broke College. Oxford.

(Autihor of tihe Englisi -"ditionJ> il lchi'
Poil iy ortlie Christ 1lunî Chu rvb ; Bible -St ntIle,

on î (jenesis xiîx; G>ood Fridaîy Nediit:ti>îos,
etc.

A%, tmlost iiteresting treatmient of ant inter-
iesting subect ýI ort chapters sullabile lor
Lay R. adilng.

S.P.C . , SYNOD OFFICE,
ToRONTO, Or MoI(I'eal

The Pliltoisophy of tMe teatl
Premence,

By Rcv. Rîobert A. Hiolland, S.T.D.

(2ndJ.1 1Edlion1.>

N"ost iligenliois and true."-LaIt' Bishop

Brooks.

"For our day and genîîerattionî the meos

mgitgili ii t treltielit of the subi>je ct which
1 have ever read."-Retv. Jiohi Henry H1Op-

Lins, D.D., pp. 33,25c.

Ciaracter BuIlding: Talks to
Yolllg illell,

By Rev. R. S. Barrett.

Here i a book for a young man who
cotmes li your way and who nîeeds sormie bchIp-
fuli words." Piper,7s pp-, 25c-

Mary, The Motiler of Jesus,

By Elizabeth C. Vincent.

In dainty white ieatherttte binding, 25rc.

T. WHITTAKER,
New Yor.

G-RADUATED LIST OF

NOTES OF LESSONS FOR TEACHERS.
PUBLISIIED BY TIE

Cihirch of Nlan Suna iy- Scoio 1 slilCt.

Infant class Iýlessons(Oldi and NewT nnnu .war on s
Fiirt, Cat-lismi, q n 'Series F. Paln>->>.

Parts 1. aiil . eICen onti t>I Joeeph. I 4d lier dow.'îî.
Parts IIl. and IV. Jo eph lIo im e. l. Id per dozen.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Les, i n ho om1 on '>li anen t Mis; n deisi.

secon seris: Ges a man, I
."10 Iisor 0" 1 ndNe% ("N.i.y;I'os T r ý II;(t

Jostlla o Ile Cariiniiy ( aa . Taylor). ls.

SENIOR AND M.ElDIUM CLASSES.
Geunests (By tihe Riht R-v. the B'ihop of lydny). 2ý

Penîtat> eIch : Grad I r i uniait, M ium11111%. ;1 n1, Sen i h (wV. Taylor 2s ül-
Josh ila to Ie Capvit y: Grade or >î tInfant, Medium, and n rp(W. Taylor.

Israel mi Egypt and the wihiernless (Miss Stock). 2-ý.
Old Tte nt lii>> er (11 R V. wa o.

INFANT CLA.ýSSES.
1 11 l.i .lass Moses t ul. .. t';îi>î>>r>

Pari I. l i,'ito ap t J I L-. , 'N rz-v.

.MEIIUM CL1ASSEs.
dl e- n l. Cai vity t I l aeh>l'. 2 .i

SE ripureANographEs(Rev.M (yl)ISE .

ITh tllIpels

Tir(-'J'iacIl 'Si.. M.i Tv i 1 I RaI. .

IA A) MNT C IUM

r L Thie r glunng Mf r
a r T r s u (L T.heIr u

Pt -pe oîr si Ji NIr) iv l,-V ii> is I tîîîv>-A i vi-i- -;Il Il t lca

l'ar't \vv ie 1i (>> Ti 1îîî>iî> J I l, I Cîîî> îI,>î.I K vy ( i '- u lt.v 1.Gt 1

ME])!UM CLASSES.'ihle îîistoryî> L tiîc ('>I'ie Irwl N . T ien t i ps M is

SENIOR AND MEIUM CLASSES.

Tiîî oftaI (ur L>'(.>i Stck. . v.>; c> ehand in on vh.

Thc GospelC - s it. L > . rad r. n

Therirc a ara bh -- Rev . i. Ilu. V

ChriytlCeurcdh ith. Ty pe,î~ a ndt.Cj 2oey. F r-w)l..F.U re lae

P fis lThei coLs Cndr s t f ls.
SNORN CLASSES.

The p irt le 1e 12, l 'rnIo e]. I l

The- Chu t lt CarL e l l'In (. lCh c h Tc« h Ing.

ENIORN CLASSES.

FT ae h n, First 1ei (Fo)k[o. V . Pa 2o r .

arill . ( Chrayrb a l i(, I n-)krd /

art t. o nir. a. d .

îErycbrcil y try v>,iss u I> rce sti 2 sk.

INM DN CLASSES.

iL SrchantM' [Enm (.ret Stree4.. (.C.

T Ch urch-i Caftli'Beh m ( T.e ou y o a R l

PrayrBoo T Fcig(tl. L.-rnLs

ITjeh.ing s fro t the Ol e t ae [A al (E. Me it pk. 8. bi rj ,

SENIOR AND MEIUMCMSM
aTh apdostls'. r ,e Strie LeofNis(Th1 laiéh l iv.t hie T.ho Tu Trranla itp

Thesoi.I Ecclsla . ica l e ar I F H naer. ,

Thee ryearl knr [Rev. .m C.Mýhroj. éc.

TheON Co Ct[E. C1 F. KyleCI10.

Scritureand r e n Ik e nn e . tMeht, J I C.
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. THE TEACHERS' ASSISTANT.
SRAmro &, 1 1 T Amo.CArADA

,¾" .? i Tio EXPLAIN AND IL LUSTRATE

.8.Hbtiron tío "The Caniadian Church S. S. Lessons.' A rlgOA
The reco nized S ta A

AUTIIORIZED BY TUE

OUR CO".NION WINE, Iner • 1iocesan Sunday - School Commtitee

St Augustinle. APPOINTED UNDER THE AUTHORITY OF THE

REGISTERED. SYNOD OF THIS ECCLESIASTICAL PROVINCE OF CANADA.
Chosen by the Synods o( NIagara and Ontario

for ue in both blîcese.
fJso uili hb lotiers.......s Publis/ed every four weelcs by t/he ,Sunday-S&hool Commit tee of Mie Diocese ofCases of 1 dl)oen bottles.......,........... $4.&

Cases of 2 zlnZCii hait bottle...........5.14> Toronto.
F.O.B. Brantftord, Ontarlo.

A N. Ha iton A VEN NUMBE, 1SSUE 15TCo NOVEMBER, BE GINS

SoieAGnnra i E nt. xport Agents. T ]ruu IIIu'ru VOLUME OP TII TEAC IElS' ASSISTANT, a priodi-

(feiottn hi paper hen al intended b lp our Sunday-Schoo Tochers d i thnir work for the
<Jfet/în tLr iapl vien '~' C ihurehl, and Le flotin a bond of union ind a meuans of communication bc-

tivcuî those who, tiuoughi divided by the bounds of pansUhes, dioceses, and
cvcn Ecesiatitical Provinîces, are still mie, members of the cite Holy Cath-

YES, YOU ARE eue Churth, and liew-workers ite eue good work oi feedung lir lamhs.

not alivi to your inursts bya Magazit was abnlantiy de nstratcd befere iLs

bnying high-priced aint iig pu liiation wa undrtaken, and te difficuty of supplying tht need as
buyrtgiuiiu.ricid B.îdîu uot underùtitimated. lTho resuit, however, lias bcen rnost satisfactory and

Powder encouragitg. Frrn every quarter corne tesLi monies to tho helpfulncss, and
i ided t> the indispertsabilitLy of te Il TEÂ1CII.Eas' AssISTANT:."

-N'Tii year it wvili, we hope, Wc botter than over.
PubThe evieryleour we)ices b Suhday-School Conmniitte e t the suggestion 0f

inany S toe urnay-School Teoaers who fnl that the satisfactory teaching of a
Curhtb lesson witiin te linits Sunday-School Session is a practica

ivleossibiicy), have tois ycar given us but one set of lessons; and these

BAKNG OW D Rare a hîappy comînuatioiî of Bible and I>rayer 3Book, <lTe Toachings of teo
Ciuîch'tt Voar."

lredy tc Churchlo of nengland S gxnday-School Inktituto, and the InLer
Clin bO 1a luttJwver and im ciluai tttn It.t )iocesat Coniitnittce cf the Anericaut Churitl havre found that twvo soLs of

5oid in> tiis itiket. lessoits ciTnt wel uc Lalta t g t a single Sunday session, and both hav

bdcptd te stag uesson plan, now te f r efiut L of o sUc put in operaton

not"Try ut Tivh-Cerst hackagu. in altidta.

in e Lestion Sketches are by the ov. A. CH ny Macpherson, author
Of th yVeit wll il, MIwI ' LoSSOn O t the Book of Cor oIL Prayer."

The nte ar- Dconpanied by a series tfh" Side-Lierhts and Illustrations on
tman esund-S," prooptred by tho fv. Robe t e skr, Vicar of Puley, inBraiit anîud tiîîvo lbod. Stimrty, a weil-, w h a d t ehie ne entributor for setl earsns t Lado the

Lime Ctihir e CuhofEgnaind SSinday-SdyShol IInstistui , Mhagerzine.

Tho It o-bioildir.eIL ysUopcd that the Lesson Sketches for 1893-4,xill u
lite bne-adloer. and eqfouiutd an o very respect eq , if nt sipnir Lh those whi h duit g the pas

Codliver N seven years, iave tppe(l un the pages cf tma rkTetcl.s' AssiSTANT."

Vat atnd iesi ferneir. 'jirie 'rcîî(qîIe*' Asistiit Il ebst :90 eents a yecar iii Ativaixîce,

Pancreatine br 3 eeiatt4 ai eopy,

Tho iattral y igestive, Ail contributions and rders akay ba gddressed te
arein ndbi ed ifn

PUTTNER'S ROWSEL [iz &HUICIISON, Boo ksel lers,
EMULSIONTORONTO, ONT.

Tho grnd restertiyo ant nutritive CIIURCII SC 11 0 L FOR GIRLS
tCie.

0f ail lDrmuggistt. Brown & Webb, EDG E, HIJL L,

The Girls' Kalendar Estiabitstid t3 lthe iinthorlt'y and under the Patronage of the Syuod of the Dlocese of Nova

Fattjl andd thes formor. Does r reeie

CuIAIRMAN, i3ottrd of Trustees ......... TnE BisnoP op NoVA SCOTIA.

]IEýADY NOX TEM'iBERI 18T, LADY PRINCIPAL .............. MISS MACHIN.
Ilrio 15elis; o-t!e.q)llý4to nt) ffil'es 'îith a Staff of ThIrteen Assistant.

Thio naeOtral'2 figtstivo,11 ttîrs

12t'îtîiCi.PoNitage2e. extra. TEE LENT TEIIM of this Institution bogins on the 201h.
Thie E. M. Hopfflaî, Jttiiuury, IS91. For Caiendar and Forns of application or ad-

4O8Eroadway, Caribriigo, Mîtes,. mission, 1 applyt . IIND, Windsor, Nova Scotia.

Modern Piano Manufacture.
Baitimore, Washington. New York,

WILLIS & CO.
Sole Agent*,

1824 Notre Dame Street, - MoNTREL

CATA.oGUE WITH OVER 2500 TESTIMONIAL3.
ROBB ENGINEERING COMPANY LTD,

Sole Ag,,t. Mrmc "n. d Quebee.

Mclûliane Bell Foundry,
Finest Grade of BelH,

Chiae. and Piae fer onucixas.COLL&GOE, Towma ýLoCexs et2
EUtiY warrontad; atsctogu
%.ntoe.So o en rc n aao

sY. i E la
Md..S ietion thii paper.

SUCCESSORtSIN«GLYMYER"ELLS T THE
BLYMYER MANUFACTURING

CATALOGUE WITH 1800 TESTIMONIALS

SBUICKEYE BELL FOUINDRY
TIE 1.4.Nti1kM & TIFF CO., fIl-' i1egt "-i,
Cincinnati Ohio 1 S A -d Y. 1.,1. Tin .

SCRUBCII BELLÏ, PIA'LS'ANa CHIMES.
P'i rice & Term Free. SathraeUon Uaranted.

'ENT Roy NY.
avorably known to the anbile .eaES TROÈ, n d . E

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNûOR
ienls for Chuirches Chiîmes seb

^re i m atniure Copiperaiti
F 1W 1jaanedca

t
alou«n

vADouZEN -& TWT-. Ccnai

BELLS! BELLS!
PEALS & CHIMES

FOR CHURCHES.
School Bells.

Clock Tower Bells.
Fire Bells.

House Bells.
Hand Bells.

Jns TAyt.it & Co. are foiniders of the mnost
oi ing (

0
E~if NAeI, 'a ili have bpen olisi. inlu.

angt eIios for St. Pauls Catedra, London,
a pela of 12 fiargest in thie world), also the famnous
Great Paul weighiingz 16.tonsg 1M.ewt. 2-grs 19-4b.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,
Louqhborough, Leicestershire, England.

THE aRGEST ESTARLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

CHUROH BELLSDM
.PUREST BLL ME A, COPPER ,l D TINJ

Sand for Prie and catalogrue
MU@A1oE BELL FOUNDEY. BALTIMOE ED

ASTLE & SON
MEMORIALS AND
LEADED GLASS

CHUbCH DELLS. CLERICAL ROBES. CHURCH VESTMENTS

HURCH FURNITURE
MEMORIAL BRASSES
FONTS LECTERNS

20 University Street.

TIILEATE11 FREE

niîr touuand cas. calle

oms rapilydinppea and n dtendys a t tw th

n RE• IA TRIEATMENT FIEE
-1 DR. H. . GREEl & sONS, SpedaUsts, ATLANTAG.


